
President toid 
lerer felt better, 
cabinet srrsnged 
bod? at 6 o’clock 
i j  tbcir reepecta 
um. .Other gov- 
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or the two 

1 1914, there 
are 106,16^ I'ljes V  *n in Texas, 

ccording to i. €e||ienr al report of 
i. T  Kab[;ock, * e j^ H i of vital sta- 
:istic8, made p ' S i  t#> ay. Inclnd- 

.< cd in the num wefi 964 sets of
} twins and ten ol criplets. Of 

jf^li^lthe twins 87<’ were vhite fnd 74 
.were negroe*-, ind of the mplets 
eight sets wer- white and two ne- 
'̂frocs. White bebisa bom alive 
numbered 95, Th« total num
ber of dA£wtĥ  ieec*r^< for the two 
ryears, accordir«g to the report, was 
33,067..I'p *..
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“ M YSTIC”  DYNAMITES SELF.
San FrancLsr^ Dec. 28—By slam- 

Tiiing on the floor h's hat, which 
contained a l»omb, a ''mystic”  nam
ed lx>uis Vavara Idevv up himself, 
wounded four others and wrecked 
the temple in which they were wor
shiping Sunday.

Vavara was said b members of 
the cult to hd^e he^  .einented, but 
supi>o8edly hsrmliss. IJe -always 
went to servijea, and today,' upon 
entering, wtd'ced acDss the room 
and threw h i  hat, containing a 
l>onib, at the feet of the swami. 
Nothing hap]>ened, so he bounced 
the hat thnw imes on the platform 
ledge. Tho third time there was 
an e.xplo^ioll rhich blew him across 
the room. H? died wliile being ta
ken toHi h(«}'ital.
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Secretary H. C. Stewart of the 
Pecos Agricultural Experiment As- 
sociatiem, has received a letter from 
H. R. Claridgf, agricultural agent of 
the Texas A Pacific Railway, sta
ting that he would positively be in 
Pecos to jjeliver a. lecture before 
the organisation on the 9th of Jan
uary— a week from tomorrow. This 
announcement will be received with 
pleasure by those who liave been 
anticipating Mr. CFaridge’s visit, 
and who were recently disappointed 
by his failure to reach Pecos. A 
large attendance is expected to 
turn out. ' «

Every farmer and ' stock-raiser 
should take advantage of this op
portunity to hear a man who is 
daily coming into contact with oth
er farmers and stock-raisers of the 
state. Mr. Claridge is familiar 
with the problems of alniost every 
portion of the state, and^wifth the 
methods being ysed by each of these 
sections His visit at this time wil) 
be moat oppt»rtun^ The meeting 
will be ea ll^  at 3 o’t'lock, p. m.

No meeting of the association 
will be held tomorrow, it having 
been voted to miss the two Satur
days of the holiday season. An
other important meeting, however,
wil be held earlv in the month—«/
probably the 16th— in conjunction 
with the Pecos Commercial Club. 
At this meeting it is exjiected that 
two men ..from out of towb will 
speak, and.it will be endeavoretl at 
that time to bring the propaganda 
for dairying in the Pecos country to 
a successful close
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TERRE H IT  TE MAYOR S T ILL  
• IN  JAl ..

IndiunapolTS, Dec. 28.— Don M. 
Roberts, • mayor of Terre Haute, 
Ind.. who, with 92 other men, was 
arrested on a ^^eial indictment 
«-harging c*>n8piincy :o corrupt the 
clcttion M '.ovv A AiSU BtijH wya ij» 
ja jl ^ e  • ffc r  N

ih’* c. } ®^*^Uion of
“ federal r w”  i- .‘“ '^hty jail.
Mayor RolĤ rts Sunday night was 
forced t«» -leep on ji straw tick on 
the < eiiK-ni floor. - ,

'rwcntv-.»re othc:< of those ar
rested iia>i- *ecn unable to furnish 
boiuL It 16 'Akid 12.*» indictments In 
all were returned ai.d other arrests 

exp'^’U 1 to l̂ay

CRil J8RY
Peooa, Tex., Dm . 30,1914. 

H ono^ le  S. J. Isaacks, Judge of 
the jSerentieth Judicid Dirtrict. 
We; ypnr grand jury, having 

completed onr labors, Imvc to 
adjoi4|7x. ^

Wd l^ve diligentl? inquired into 
all vviqlloiM of the law where same 
have|(^&e under onr inTeatigation, 
an^ have presented aix^*four 

pad six misdemeanor indicL 
menk .We have jemained in 
aion iHn nnusn^ length of time, but 

i i  neceesary to do 'so on ac- 
• f the intricate work neces- 

the investigation, 
recommend:
tr—That prompt attentkm be 
to stop the,great watte of 
from onr artMian wMls and 

tha  ̂Itha proper authorities enforce 
the kw in regard to same.

We find that here is 
proniernous use of air-guns and 
“niCTCMahooters”  by the boys of 
our t^n ty  and ,we ask that our 
pea.-i officers suppress this practice.

’rHrd— We find that there is a 
prAiee among certain of our mer- 
clunts of using and exhibiting a 
pu chpig boani which is really a 
vi( atihn of the law and we urge 
oui jteaee ollieers t<» stop this prac*- 

recommend that the future 
indict all parties in- 

s|>ci‘ies of gaming

wat

recommend that an 
ppointed for ariesian

ALBERT SfSK, 
Foreman.
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FARMERS MAY TKHT
IIKRK r :  FEBRUARY 

Fort \V »r!l, l)e« 28.— As a re- 
-cit of t’ l. •• llirg f a state meet
ing of the Fa ni rs' Ijnon of Texas 
to he held b F< rt 'orth Feh. 2. it 
i.-i imders o« 1 i II T the district 
iiicotings /I eh ori inally had been 
called to e lel l ii Austin on tha’ * 
date will »e le' 1 I re instead 

'I’he 
union h 
here Fe

HAS GONE TO WORK MOVING 
i^IRT.

Wednesday E. W. Clavton, with 
his crew, went out to J. N. Levin’s 
Crystal Water Farm, where he has 
a contract of moving a large amount 
of dirt .Levin, who is having

llie y  will unild ftp 
bridge and other wor'
There is one sure thin 
when the work is fin 
have lK*en done righ 
the only wav Mr. Clav

ARBBR SHOP CHANGES 
HANDS.

liter F. Stephens has purchasc<l 
lhe(*o« Brei'dlovf^ Ijarher shop and 

possession Monday He will 
• 's cssrs. John

WILUAMS-WAONER. ’ 
Hr. Jease B. WillUms and Mjss 

Manr Eloiae Wagner were married' 
at tne home of the, biide’a ^lenta; 
Chriatmaa Eve, at *6:30 o’cloclk 1^ 
Homer L. > Magee. The weddiitg 
was Boi a "great anrpriae”  to their 
frienda However, it oeoiirred un
announced, and before %iaiiy had 
heard the newa, the yon|m people 
were keeping home "im £ r their 
own vine aoa fig-tree.”

Mr. Mra. Williama are ao well 
known that an introdnotion ia un- 
neceaaary. The groom ia a faithful.

PUR nM

our local high achoed and haa- been 
teaching for the two ywtra peat 
She is one of onr beat voung ladies 
and Hr. Williama is to be cemgratu
la ted on se r̂nring sneh a charming 
woman for 'h’is life’s compankm.

The Times and the entire com
munity extend beat wishes for a 
happy married life.

GOODE-MAULDINO.
Mr. J. M. Goode and Miss Nelly 

Manlding of Bantow were married 
at the Methodist parsonage on last 
Thursday evening, Dec. 24, Rev. 
Fred Little officiating.

The Times joins the many friends 
of-the young folks in wishing them 
much joy.

IS

HAVE REAf’HED THE SIX 
^ HENDRED BALES MAlrK

Messrs. ( ’ou(-li 4.S: Glover, our gin- 
ners. report that hey have reached 
the mark in ginning this ycar-j 
(-ottoii, ami cX]M-(-t to have af least 
.”>0 more hales to gin.

This exceeds the last year’> out
put hv nearly 200 bales at f»n*sent, 
as tliev onlv ginned 4t>8 hales hutr- • *
season.

the ti.4.
.1 the I*ecos Vafley, and is a 

of good cliameter and will 
ike us a good citizen and business 

Hiian. They eome*froni tlrandfalU. 
Mr. Stephens and family have 

lovetl into the (iailagher house in 
lie western part of onr eity. and 
le Times joins in wishing them a 

learty wehome among ns.

GREEN-WOOD. -
A very pretty informal home wed

ding took place at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. 
Woods on Tliird sfrect, at 8:30 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 29, 1914, 
Rev. Fred Little officiating.

The <;ontracting parties, Mr. 
Oram Hampton-Green and Miss 
Marv’ Henry Elizabeth Woodg^re 
well knoim and highly esteemed 
young people of Pecos.

The bride was appropriately 
gowned in white and earned a beau
tiful bouquet of white carnations.

Dainty refreshments were serveil 
to the company which consigte<l of 
relatives 4̂yf the immediate fami- 

* ftlld, • i i a a T i - * ' .

Tn the wesf^ru o f tlie’
city.

The Times joins with their maiiv 
frinds in washing them joy, happi
ness, long life and prosjierity.
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'm.PLMEN TRADE 
AW CTJISES BARS

ri*.* )ec. 23.— Cattle 
for liquor at almost 
An'/uia saloon, ae- 

iival- from that sec- 
^  81 ironists are plan- 
o th- cattle business 
r» is permanently dry 
xch Jiging their wet 
ock
»hk at all to trade a 
eo for a 10-gallon 
gr 'le wliisk.^or half 
r>f eer, in FlagstaiT, 
rw Seligman,^King- 
»rk. Many cattlemen 
ani>ge of the oppor- 
W  that which they 
m the prohibition 
icoi effective, 
aw* I, who runs the 
r*n̂  h • in the Grand

K, ’ 'aded a steer to a 
k- eper for a barrel 

ippreciated by his 
was leaving town 
i ^ e  back end of 
neanggested that 
upobably would he 
liquor was all con-

Kewch replied. 
I  have a covered 

tmpty this barrel 
box o f lemons and

ATTI.E  SHMOMENTS— IN AND 
OUT.

t Monday Hez Kuuntz, <yie 
!vcs county’s most hustling 
rs, shipped in over the Texas 
tcific 14 head of choice full

ed Hereford yearling hulls. 
It he had purt-hased from jKir- 
at Odessa.

Tlicy were a fine hunch and will 
add,greatly to the value of his al
ready goixl herd of cattle. Hez be
lieves in getting the best.

Tuesday the J’eeos Valley Soatli- 
ern brought in a train of calves, 
consisting of 22 carloads, which had 
l»ecn loaded at Toy ah vale, and wero 
transferred to the Santa Fe, which 
carried them on to Amarillo.

The calves were raiseil bv the 
Mc(‘ut̂ -lieyjbs and were sold to Mar
cus Snyder, w’ho resold.’them to J. 
II. Howry, 'rhey certainly w/?re a 
nice bunch. i

THE C ITY  WELL IS FINISHED

Messrs. McAdams & Grogan have 
finished the city w*eU from which 
the tower-tank is to be filled. It is 
u ten-inch well, 300 feet deep and 
flows 500 gallons per minnte. There 
were twenty-seven feet of perfor
ated pipe dropped in after the well 
was dug and then the outside pipe 
drawn up to that depth, which is 
believed is a great thing to help the 
flow. I t  is undoubtedly the best 
well in he city.

Their contract called for a flow 
of 500 gallons per minnte. which 
would hold out with a pump attach
ed and run 12 hours without losing 
out. Wednesday they pumped with 
a six-inch centrifugal pump for 
that length and did so for twelv̂ e 
hours and the fknr was measured to

entire time am^no show of failing. I serJbe f®̂  the

NEW ARRIVALS IN REEVES 
(TH ’ NTY.

His
liiu

'I’luirsilay morning B. G. Miller 
\<4 'U\ out on the I’ecos Valiev South 
chi train with his emigrant car of 
stink, machinerv ami household 
goô «i ami will Itx ate near Saragosa. 

car was (lolayi‘<l all along the 
or he would have l>eeii here 

eonjiideralde sooner.
Ilis wife ami children arrived and 

welt out on the We<lnesday morn
ing train. They are from Wichita 
Fills and we are glad to join the 
cititens of the county in extending 
to jheni a hearty welcome.

( lUUSTMAS TREES AND PRO
GRAMS.

The Christmas entertainments 
started off on Wednesday evening 
when the Presbyterian Sunday 
seliiwd enjoyed a tree ami a delight
ful program.

'I’hursday (Christmas Eyg), the 
Baptist, Christian ami Methodist 
Sunday sw-hools each had short pro- 
grains, tret's and of c-ourse Santa 
( ’lulls was in evidence.

-\t all the jilaces the trees were 
delightfully decorateil with many 
lieaiitiful presents and other nice 
things. We are unable to give a 
detailtNl account of each service, as 
we could l>c ill but one place, so do 
not give any one particular write
up. '

Washington, Dec| 26.~-Prohibi- 
rionifts will hold a five days’ cong
ress' in Atlantic City beginning 
July 6, next, at which ike Sbep- 
pard-Hobson joint resolution pend

ing in congress fw  submission to 
the states cif n constitutional amend 
ment providing for national prohib
ition will be considered. This was 
announced here today by the Anti- 
SalotHi Lfiogne of Ameviea‘i>y whichL 
the congress has been called and un
der whose auspicos it wil] be held.

Thousands of delegates are ex
pected to attend and special trains 
from each state are to ^  nm. The 
particalar time for holding the 
meeting was selected because it is 
hoped to impress the thousands of 
visitors usn^ly at Aitlanltic City 
with the strength and enthusiasm 
of the sentiment back of the slogan 
"Nationwide Prohibition by 1920.”

A feature of the congress will be 
a "four-ring circus,”  ii\ constant 
operatimi, where prominent speak
ers will address the convention and 
delegates.

UNDERWOOD BOOSTS
$18,000,900 PROJECT.

KlXG-WAM)ON.
Mr. J. 1. King and .Miss Ijiidie 

Waldoii wore hafipily married at 
Dr. and Mrs. W. IT. Moore’s resi- 
deme. the bride’s home, last Sun
day. I )«*<•. 27. 1914, at 3:30 p. ni.. 
Rev. .1. B. Cole officiating.

'I’he happy couple left immediate
ly on -train No. 6, going to M. M. 
Leoinan*<. in. Living county. Mr. 
L'lnan met them at Pyoto and 
took them to his home, where they 
will s|»end their honeymoon.

The p<*ople of Pe<*oa join the 
4'imes in wishing the happy groom 
and bride mnch'joy and happiness.

WERE HERE FOR THE WED
DING AND CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Irvin Sprague of Artesia^ N. 
M.,j Margaret Wagner from Denson, 
Misses Mary and Vera Heath of 
Snydersond Farris Heath of Ijoke- 
wm k1, N. M., were here to atten 
the wedding of their sister,
Mai7  Eloise, and also to 
Chfistmas with their paren^^ 

Mrs. C. L  Heath. All 
med to their homes.

( ’OLLINGS-GIPSON.•a*
On Thursday morning, Dec. 31, 

1914, at 9:30, in the parlors of the 
Methodist church in Fort Stockton, 
occurred the marriage of Mr. Earl 
( ’o)lings of iWos and Miss Gladys 
Gipson of Fort Stoi*kton, Rev. 
Howell, pastor of the church, offi-’ 
ciating. • .

'I'hc groom is the son a- J
Mrs. E. L. Collingsji^i<ffii*;;\Yv, bar 
grown lip to yourrg manhood am»»i^ 
us and is one of our best yanng 
men. •' i

'rhe bride is one of Fort 8t0i;k-.
toil’s popular, accomplished yoimg 
lailics and is fully qu^ified tojio^ke 
a home attractive and pleftftar/̂  ' 

The bride and groom krrn^^iti 
PeeoH about 2 p. m. 'tli^  jif^VtOon 
and are cozily located iff home 
already prepared* f ^  th<y>*nde.

4'hey arc t k  hearty
conf^rfttiila2ionftV^ • ’I*"®*
a long, happg
their scores Thich the
Times jo i^ /

JKFNBJ^AYNE.
At of John Cowan,

broth^^^^**';'^ the bride, Mr. 
Rob3^Hrfu'/and Miss Alfa Payne

Washington, Dec. 28.^Represen- * 
tative Underwood conferred with 
President Wilson today over the de
velopment of the , Mussul shoals 
project in the Tennessee river, 
which Underk^ood is anxious to have 
taken up. in congreas. I i  calls for 
expenditures of $18,000,006, but 
Underwood contended the govern
ment could recover that by leasing 
water power rights. *

Underwood told the President 
that adoptkm of the Mussul slioals 
project would mean cheap power 
for the manufacture o f e<kton fa-

--TprTir,

*f: - K P A U ' r '

4wmlay after s
party of young jt ôple ioolc the v ».st '  
iiound Texas an<V Pacific trai2t.|.o 
Boracho, where tlH'y were nqilrby 
automobiles and carried !?■ 
ram b home of Mr. Kvana, Aharl* / 
delicious dinner was serv d, Jj!' C'' 
which they sought the an 
ami in gay fonn were v* i^ad /vCr 
to the home of John ’ .''apa. Onje 
there a round of chf- *■ uF’ p̂’ cafjre 
was the continued* Many
other neighbors and were
on hand and the /reftt̂ JwiWP was H 
scene of joy , an 1 gdbl\‘ «p l. Far 
into the ni^if ard vonmr
alike refused njry'reol life
on Ihe weste’ u. rftiiR

'Phe crow i from Pecos
were the V.issef^aHon and Jane 
Ivoi'by. WMifreJ Matbh, Grace Cole, 
am) Me^>re, <^ar]^  Hefner and 
Froil C c.V%rs,#'Woody Browning 
( haiic’ onî d l^fc'i^wd and contrilv 
uted uui^ th« general good time 
for ihe folks. All express
th. regard for their hosts
and he^r always of their

. 9

J

m^rrif 0 *Vhnr^tiy night, Dec. 
20, * T ’h® ̂  Ojwmg people were prac- 
tpally  ̂J ifti i*  Pecos and are well 
jbiqwn b ^ftl onr people. Mr. Hef- 

hrt of Judge and Mrs. 
• the love and es- 
know him. The

ipy young folks 
present on the 
ê Duncan. All 
‘sh them ever? 

Bev. J. B.

KKbT>«VE BOARD RUIJ?S 
' ON REAL ESTATE liOANS

/ W*»*hington, Dec. 31.— To limit 
jOy* loans which national banks may 
ipake on real estate, regulation :̂-. 
adopted by the federal reserve 
board were iliscussed in a notifica
tion sent Wednesday night to the 
national banks by the controller of 
tlie currency Williams.

“The maximum amount of loans * 
which a national bank may lAake on 
real estate under the terms of sec
tion 24 of the federal reserve act 
shall be limited to nn amount not 
in excess of one-third its time de- 

its during the preceding calen- 
year; provided, however, that 

if one-third of such time ddj^its as 
of the date of making the loan, or 
one-third of the averse time de
posits for the preceding calendar 
year shall have amounted to l^s 
than one-fonrth of ike capital and 
suri>lus of the banMM of the date 
of the loan, then i q p ^  event 
bank̂  ihall have authority to 
loans ̂ upon real estate under|itlie 
terms oi the act to the extenp 6f 
one-fourth of the bank’s capital*^

dar

nown and loved“ and surplus as of the date of mak-
_____  XI.̂  »>ing the loan.

Make up jrour̂  
have your 
this yi

YOU will 
busineM 
I  in
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- Auftjn, Vms. M ^ B e k w r if ^T«n
•  mBunary app(t>pmtioiia
Mk«d bjr uie rmrimu fUte depart-
ratioU'tJiA edacatioiial iod eleemoe- 

jnatiiutioiii* for the next two 
fitcil yean aa compiled from esti- 
nuiea to the comproUer's depart
ment by the beadn of the depart- 
laents and ineiituticoa. They were

• samjDoarixed today.
These figares will be*given to Uic 

chaiiinen of the financp C4>mmittccs 
of the hooae and senate when the 
niiir^-fourth legiHlature convencH 
next montlk l^ e  aMonnU total 
$15,879,811(1, an increase og $2,897.- 
n43orer sppropnatioiHi for the past 
two fiscal 7 ears. They follow, the 
estimate for the first fuical year be
ing given first:

Executive office, incli\ding nuto* 
sion and grounds, $28.88(», $24,88C»; 
departmoni of state, $27,550, $27,- 
*350; public’ buildings and ground^ 
$42,500, $42,500; department of in
surance and banking, $170,376. 
$170,376; library and historical 
commission, $.34,018, $,39,518; state 
tax board, $.5,3$7, $4,822; sUie 
purchasing agent, $7,030, $6,730; 
‘public printing, $45,650, $45,^50; 
bureau of lalAir statistiirs, $13,^$, 
$1.3,621; state inspe<!tor of masonry 
public buildings and works, $9,600, 
$9,600; sdintaBt general's depart
ment, $94.00(1, $T4,0.30; state boanl 
of healU>, $5j8,200, $58,200; state 
tuberculosis colony, $74,0.50, $91,- 
400; livestock ganitary commission. 
$63,,300, $63,300; state mining
lioard,' $5,100, $5,100; pure food 
commia^ph, ^H»530, $34,.5.‘M); at 
torner geneMrt’ dopartm^t, $<»3,- 

$63,880'; department of edu* a- 
iion, $43,760, $43,760; trea^ui / dê  
partment, $1.3,2.30, $13,230; com|>- 
troller's defsirtment, $76,375, $74,- 
300; general land office, $72,0,51}, 
$72,050; railrraid commissioii.~$.52,- 
780, $52,780; department of agri
culture, $115,614, $115,614; Univer 
aity of Texas. $713,780, $847,980; 
Agricultural and Meclmnical Col
lege, $836,000, $874,690; Texas Ag
ricultural Kxprrimc’.t Station $101- 
000, $101,000; Ifo! ;• ;* of IndustriiU 

rU.^ $355,480, Am i
II Normal Inatitute^  ̂ $jJ8,  ̂

050.'$iy»,ti5<»; SocVi rexas S ^ e  
t i:H v^ »[$ l »I.0O0; South 

ai-'t T**-*-. •* *1,
$124,7.50; West T ’xas .State Normal 
Cojlloge, $8.5,171, $.59,1*23; supreme 
court $24,.560, $24,,560; court of 
criminal apjxals $.31,960, $31,.5*26; 
court of civil ap|K*als, first district, 
$t.\.590, $1.5,3*20; <*ourt of civil ap- 

“peX ŝ, sihmuhI ilistrict, $1,346, $1,- 
150\ third district, $14,780, $14,- 
.3sO;\.mHh district. $I4,7.‘50, $14.- 
730: KfMi district, $14,9.30, $14,- 
9.3»>; suth district, $15,0.30, $1.5,- 
030; district. $14.80.5, $14.-
so 'j «:igl^i distru'l, $l.5,J’'JO. $15,- 
.*>30; jtidiclhry totals, $1,312, $1,- 
312; State Vrphans’ Home, $1.52,- 
975; $tiH,775\Confeilerute Womens 
Home, $40,29(^^20,140; Blind Asy
lum, $*296.2<K). ^9.5,900; Desman 1

pep* 
1i4«4:

hi^e^iedlibni^ ahd 
arts < special -saaakm, 
L^palstnre), $20,(MX); 

ry oommiMion (to’ pay 
debtsb $426.1824 board of 

ter cxamineia, $40,500, $89,500; in
dustrial accidant board, $25,000̂  
$25,000. .

ToUls, $8,341*677, $7,888,191.

IN D IA N A  ELECTION FRAUDS.
' --------

Indianapolis, Dec. 27.—-When the 
federal grand jury reconvened Here 
-Dec. 29, 'election frauds iii -Terre
Haute, it is said, will again be tak
en up. When the grand jury re
cessed laat Wednesday it returned a 
imriial report in whic4» more than 
125 men, including Mayor Doiin M. 
Rola r̂ts and the majority of the 
iiieinbers of his official family- were 
indiirted.

The real story of the allcgr^ con
spiracy t<» corrupt the election is 
merely hinted in the indictment, it 
is !*aid, the federal authorities indi- 
(*ating that "they s'ill not expose 
their hand until the trial is calle<l. 
Frank* C. Dailey, Ignited States dis
trict attorney for Indiahiy who is 
in personal charge of the grand jury 
investigation, states that iniinunity 
has been offert'd to none.

Mayor Rol>erts is a candidatc,^for 
the democratic nomination for gov
ernor in 1916 and ha.s l)cen the 
dennK?ratie bnider in Terre Haute

Austin, Dec. 26.— Accordi^'^tc' 
the annual report of the railroad 
commission for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1914, there gre  ̂105 
^Iroads in thê  state classified as 
common carriers and which Bake 
reports to the commissiou . I t  is 
shown^hat during the period-oov- 
ere<l liy the report there lit:* been 
an increase in mileage of main lines 
and branches of 283.73 inil<w and 
an inprease of 151.99 miles in yard 
tracks and siding mileage, Uiakiiig 
a total increase of 437.7*2 miles. 
This makes the total milea r̂e ^f the 
Texas lines 15J569.30 miles (d main 
lines and branch lines and 4-J22.70 
sidings and yard track. 1 

During the year 46.25 mflps of 
new line was constructed, j I ’he 
Greenville Northwestern rfilway 
built 11.48 miles; Riviera Bmch & 
Western, 9.70 miles; San .Vitonie. 
Frwlerieksburg & Northeni milwaV 
23.07 miles. The old lines iii reus
ed their mileage 364.37 miltp; the 
principal increases lieiiig^tlu‘\l*ecos 
& Xortheni Texas railway 1^7.67; 
Sun Antonio, Uvalde & Oulf.V3..30; 
Houston & Texas Ue’ntral, 4 .̂38; 
and (juanuh, .\cnie & Pacific .0.80.

only a ah.rt time, havh.K riaen rap- I Tl»-re «ro  8!M0 miles of lin. 0|«.
rated under lease.

3’he total liabilities «>f th| 10.5 
railroads reporting to the cownis-

idly in politics.

RUSSIA DRV INDKKD.

Manchester, Dec. U5.— Writing of 
^he popularity of the teetotal move
ment in Russia, an Kiiglishman iii 
Most-ok says in a letter to a Man
chester firm which he rep reseat^

* a •* _s.i are cKaiiges from lh<
• i - 'w r  la 2* follows: C
impo^ible for anylanly m Kusai.

WAVS SBm 11 ~

sion is $585,216,911 ; of whi(*lii 128- 
879,676 is out.<tanding ca)Htal s iK*k, 
$.357,240,0.50 in.bonds. $.5,91.198 
eqnipinent trust ohligalion- and 
and 893,181,987 cMirrent and liter 

fobligations, 'rite general a\ rage 
.̂|lit\i|’iy per mile i-s 837,.5H*2, hich |

the |»re( ding i 
a|iital ^ 'k , 

IjoikIs, <b*oease.

uupiber of paasengera 
Lraih iad7 and the average num- 
of ton2 of freight pgr train is 
02. The number of passengers 
ied earning revenue was 23,556- 

628 and the average distance car
ried 50.29 miles gnd the raasenger 
revnue is *$28,6?4,189. The-num
ber of tons of freight carried of 
earnings revenue is 54,463,364 and 
the-revenue therefrom is given at 
$72,680,647.

Under the law, express worn panics 
are also required to make annual 
reports to the railroad commission. 
There are four companies doing 
business in the state—̂ the A«lam.s 
K.vpress Company, American Ex- 
]>n»ss Company, the United States 
and the Wells Fargo & Co.'s ex
press.

The .Adams Kxpress Company 
operates over 708,80 miles of rail
road line.s iu Te.xas on which it paid 
to the railroa l̂ companies $112.- 
149.70. It reports revenue from  ̂
operation, entire line, $33,613,441, | 
ojierating expenses, entire line, $34- j 
375.084.77. w*hieh incdiidfs amounts i 
paid to carriers for express privi- 
lege.s, taxes, $203,742.58, making 
m*t ili^ieit. en«tirc line, $96ri.38.5.48,

lliu  American Express U(»mpany 
oj>eratps over 287 miles of railroad | 
lines in Texas, for thê usi* of which i 
it jMiys $445,438.21 tt> the railroad I 
compaJiies. ftevenue from ojx‘ra- 
tion, state of Texas,. $58(U»47.oi, 
and operating expenses $879,716. ;

The I'nited States Kx|>ress Coiii-i 
j>any o|>erates on 1.2.5o.ni miles (d| 
Texas railroads for facilities on’ 
which it paid $r>2.‘nil.!«;. It rc-1 
ports o))erat1iig rcicnue for 3'exas.! 
$211,9:}0.47. operating ex|H*ns»*-i. | 
$32*2^54.Oil. $3,i79.40, niak-‘
ing a dc'ficii fronj operation f<*rrLlic

D r a i^  a n d  
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Yards at: Pecos, Van 1

whether rieli or poor, to obtun i„di.ht.-.lnes.. <Jefie»«e
any place whatever aiiytlung in tin. f
fora of aleohol, unle;, at a Hni^- 
K,.U’ wuh a doctor a prc^npt.o,,.
All the government vodka shops 
have been cosed simte the beginning
of the war, and now, all manner of 
wine shops are closCil. Even re.s- 
tuurants and hotels are forbidden to 
j^ l alcoholic drinks. The strange 
tning about it all is that noliody is 
grumbling and every hotly is plcasyL 
I t  ia acclaimed on |
to.Jtiaw ;i^a.iant, dow„Ji-t
w'liat lo n<)‘witli Tus inones'. * '

“The <‘hangc that tnetotalisin hu'

8l09,nn^t;9, of which $33,7Gi617 
ih ptifritiitgei and $74,979,809 fright 
ciirnic^^ an l $564.94.3 mist c/ane- 
ou- -an* ngs from o|>eration/ The 
o|M raftnt e^>enses aggregatei $90,- 
063,392. As compared win the 

JiSliVs'riJi "y 4/, gross eari ‘ •*« e- 
ereasofl $7,V,4.7.'8k> or 6.1' t:

 ̂Vpei'ses deo^

Dumb Asyly.'uiii. 146,3*20. $246.5:10;
state epileptic felony $221,470, 
$!.33,110; atate asy'nm.
JM99 29 4, $369,294 \  Soulh j*\-«iern 
Insane ARyhim, $345,« 0 ,  $39 7,M0. 
North Texas Ilospitakfbr the In
sane,  ̂ $319, • $3.36\00; l»e:if. 
Dumb and Blind ARylamv(coV>red) 
$73,740, $19,740; peiwioiK depart
ment, $6,700, $6,700; stateNnatitu-

or.Mboftl in d.»* Ku-t-'lun ._»f.
ten so remote from the outside 
world is wonderful ('hildreh, 'for 
instanee, are Indiig elotheil in a way 
never dn^anit of iK'fore. warmly and 
generously.

“ (fovernment vmlka shop.s, at 
b*ast, ar». eloseil forever in Kiissia. 
'riiat much has been decided on 
now, owing to the pressure of pul>- 
lic opinion. Their Jnisines.d is dis
solved. As a substitute, it ja pro- 
pose<l to establish a government 
inoiiopolv of sii'jar. in order that 
the j)oor may have a eheap siipph. 
Heretofore, it has lieen out of their 
remh."

vear there

fr«>4ii MjH*ra 
♦ 5.5 2»
with the pi 
that for tills 
erejt^es per mile of road in a\. 
mib‘age of 474.66 miles W’ilh . 
ereasf's in freigl^t train earnings o 
$6:>1..5.5, in pa.<senger earnings, o 
$412.96. in gross earnings of $«I6i( 
ill op«*rating exjuMises of 
and in ineonie from operation if 
$4*28.60. The gross corporate ii- 
eome of the railroads amounted ir> 
$2o,74ii.874, while it is shown tint 
the total deductions from eoqiorae 
iiieome are .$28,891,171. thus d«- 
elosiiig net corporate loss of $8,144- 
597. Of the di.s|H>sition of the let

year in 3'exas of $761.110.1.5.
Wells Fargo A: ('om|>any ojierates 

on 11,(H.*4.31 miles of railroad lines 
in Te.xas, on whieb it paid .$1,686.- 
044,85. The gross operating reve
nue :n IVxH.> was .$3,597,564: opi?- 
ratihg expenses, $3»,4 36.333.0.5, 
whieli ineludes amount paid to car
riers and taxes $69,938.26, making 
a net operating revenue for the 
stale of Texas for the vear ending 
.fune 30, 1914, $71,*293.66.

Wharf and dia k etHiipani»*s an- 
also required to report to the rail
road commission. I ’here are five 
ojieraling in the slate They .ire: 

Galveston Wharf Coin*^nv, ope- 
its dc'-k-— * Clalvesion; ‘>1̂ *- 

> $ 1 ,1  :u..*246.*26 ; «
W  and ta\e^, $7r»‘ ’...t.5?, 1 
ojK-ratiiiir r *venii«* 'or 

.‘0.891.41: other nc ome 
» $93.652.7t». while de- 
n income amounted ♦̂ o I

leaving a net iiu oine ‘ 
V *. r of $140.,s.sL60. , I

• Fort .\nhiir Canal ami Doik t ’o..’
....... operates ar.d tnvns docks and wliar-j

\es at Pori .\rthur, Texa.s: openit-; 
ing revenue'. $42,624.10: »»peratingi 

taxes. •’̂ $■53,202.43: 
•perating deficit of 
‘T ineoine amounted

\

..S',..

pn€\
Heaping

Its do.

o f Health Club Baking Po .v
der will do all that you 'cou’d 
pect any baking powder to i 
matter what its price
For Pies, Biscuits, Cal-
Wa£Ses or Muffins—tor any krr 
home bakini; in fact— you 11 
find He^th Club t3 be tjj- 
Strongest, tior.  ̂ . n in
eronom.c “  .. v.-.
tainable  ̂ p x.

mutiuw S baraû —li..-.. jud̂ .

ScUin 10c. iSc d 25c Car.- 
all Good C-Oi-ers

e.vpenses an I
making a i'c
$ I o,,»78..13: .»i! 
to $(563.29. while deductions from 
income ainoiinied to .$50,000. leav
ing a nci deficit for the vear of 
$59,915.04.

Santa Fe Dock and Channel Co..

Rugged wounds are ]>ainful and 
(rause much annoyance. I f  not keut 
dean thev fester and become run
ning soif^. BALTiARIFS SNOW 
LIN IM ENT is an antiseptic, heal
ing remedy for such cases. ' AppI^ 
it at night lieforc going to bed and 
cover w'ith a cotton cloth bandage. 
It heals in a few days. Price 85e, 
.50c and $1 per lx>ttle Sold by Pe
cos Drug Co. (Adv)

ooqKirate income, $1,584,400 was.
for dividends declared and $1*112.- wharves

Jfha îaminPfmn

■

U M C

L .

\

484 for additions and betteriieiits 
charged to ineoine. The deficit «»n 
June .30, 1913; was $10,40(,74*2, 
while on June .*10, 1914, it is 826,- 
108,600.

The assessed valuation of the 
Texas railroads, including ratling 
st<K.*k and intangible asseta( is jiven 
at $.>J9,4lO,J19, ag.tip-i lK(*4o.(5,- 
318 for 191.3. The average |>er 
mile for 1914 is $21,842, while for 
1913 it wa.s $22,598. The a|gre- 
gate number.of tons of ooinmereial 
freight for the 1914 period was
54.. 307.310 as compared with 57,- 
241,520 for 191.3. The principal 
ebmmodities transported, aggn eat- 
ing over 60 per cent of the entire 
tonnage hauled, were for the vear 
ending June 30, 1914, as follows: 
Lumber, 14,831 per cent; coal and 
lignite, 12..551; grain, 5.517; cotton, 
4.2.34; crude petroleum, 3.589 : iniit 
vegetables and melons, 5.81; live- 
stwk, 3.914; stone and sand, 7.108; 
brick, cement and lime, 4.009 |>er 
cent

The total number of offic'ers and 
employes of all Texas roads report
ing is shown to be 66,061, which is 
a decrease of 3.198 as (*oinpired 
witli the previous year. The total 
number of persons killed by the 
railroads in Texas was 364 and of 
injured 10,157, which is an incifeasc 
of 146 in killed and 3,128 inmred 
over the previous year. The ptal 
number of locomotives in se rv^  is
2.0. 39, a decrease of 35; cars in pas
senger service, T,432, in c r ^ » of 
38 cars: cars in freight service, 40,- 
391; increase of 1,171; cars in !om- 
pany service 3727, increase off 60; 
total coaches and cars of all kfndsi 
54,550, increase of 69. The 
free travel for the 1914 peril

at 155,438,163 or llJ  
it of entire travel, while 1

\ v  ■

at Port Bolivar, Texas; operatir 
revenue-", $13,534.31; operating' 
j)enses and taxes.. $*27,267.3*̂  
opi'rating deficit $13,833.» 
ductioiLs from income anioi. 
$48,0.34.40, making a net dr 
the year of $61,857.4,5.

Southern Pacific Termin. 
opera^s and owns d(x*ks and \ 
ves at Galveston; o|H»rating revenue 
$.367,970.94 ;operating expenses and 
taxes, $183,289.43; making net ope
rating revenue, $181,681.31; other 
income amounted to $1.1,58.53. 
while deductions from income 
amounted to $127,070.38, b'aving 
suridus for the year of $.58,769.46.

Texas (^itv Transportation Com
pany, op*»rates and owns d«x ks and | 
wharves at Texivs City: operating: 
revenues, $119,152.25; operating ex i 
penses and taxes, $1.38,8.59.67, nmk- 
ing a net operating deficit $17,707; 
other income amounted to $1,378, 
while deductions from . income 
amounted to $1,58.142.83, resulting 
in a het deficit of $174,471.9,5 .for 
the vear. ^

s iio p T  o i:m :i:-

T()m*s
^NI.IXE.<>5 ij "J \l M" : 

a i-t o ’! ! 'v I ’ l:'- 
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a l l  W h e n  Y o i
lONE ,‘>2.

HALF MILIJON .\lW-8oi.-
DiEKs n n n 'in : ( ^ E

WOMEN OF SEDENTARY 
HABITS.

Women who get hut little exer
cise are likely to he troubled/with 
constipation and indigestion and 
will find Chamberlain*s Tablets 
highly beneficial. Not so good as a 
three or four mile wklk every day, 
hut ven* much better than to allow 
the liowels to remain in a ( onstipat- 
ed condition. They are easy and 
pleasant to take and most agreeable 
in effect. Obtainable everywhere. 
All dealers. (Advt).

i

f

m  OBWn I M  Dmb iM  JIfM  1b
Bvcao»t of its tookMd laxative afltet, 
TIVB ttKMtO OnxminiiB kctlarthaa

not
thatan V. olova.

Bor
!aad

IVtrograd. lh\. 2'.- Halt ’ 
lion Calmiuk>, netnu-. ,
raeo whiuh luis alw is i • n \- 
fr<*m ohligalion to finish an- ' 
diers for tlie Ru ŝlaI an>ty. 
just been juMmI to h< P ; ' 
foret‘S. .\ deputn’ ionr«-1) il: 
mul•k̂  reeentlx arnv» ii l*oi* ; ’ 
witli a ^eque t̂ that t 5 e a wv . 
to serve in the rau' -iiij*;; _r-ii. • 
present war. and oiftii : O' >up{'
500,000 mounte<l trp ' J lo .
.sarv “Our tril*es ha- i ■l-iiit»'iTo l * 
practieally en masse. r> .ar*‘d th»v> 
leaxler of the dejuitat'C 

•The emperur*s replg i»>6s thoMi 
u iiiilitary orgiuii/ati-i ;nd pri\.- >»< 
leges similar to tiios < ijoyod t>v 
the Cossacks

The (''aliuueks an* I f ’ihorsenu n *7̂; ,
and their horses an fin-1
est in the worhl, clo-̂ e leseinhlingj 
the true Arab hreeh- 1 number ;
of Calinuek siibjo. is > ’ ' i  m. i
given as alniut .‘»,00n.0̂  1 Itey ̂ ro , 
Mohammedans. ' ^

In acknowledgment uu.-jr
sian emperor’s granth’ ' ‘'t "̂ î** Pe
tition the dolegatio ainouneed
that it was enipowerei n jolivcr (o 
the imperial treasury riff of $*200̂ v 
000 in money and 15 (h^es.

; • •• I
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in the Bnretn of 
omI Industry). •

JO single factor in agii« 
pn^nction oo ihA om age 

fvm that is of greater r importance 
good horse or male power, 

power jcan utaally be famished
obMply by the' prodnction of 

mmala in th&t 
nan by purchasing them* 

mote kwitiea. In home 
m there is also the added

aBBKmt and character of tho work. 
For a  1*000 or 1,1000 poond horse 
;|t modocate work a daUrration of 
from 10 to 12 pounds of grain an<4
from 12 to 14 pounds of har shoala 
be ample. A t light work the grain 
.ratiaii should be less, and a lc ^ >  
^kmlariy beary work the amount of 
grain should be increaeed. For a 
horse at moderate work weighing 
from 1,000 to 1,100 pounds the fob 
lowing rations wUl be found satis
factory. These rations are to he 

three feeds. Nenr]y
" Ik one-half -of the roughage should be
.re fed *t night end t £  renminder di-
re ifyon nre ^  between the m e n - . e n d

do not fed to breed her ^  ^  ^  jj.
vided into three equal portions, to 
be fed morning, noon, and night.

a good staHioa or a good

f

'I . '

m
w.,

bus
for
milt

ll
Tei
in

nil
not

ai
[dc

mare ia of type, breed

!t tf^a good stallion ckf one of the 
h^reeda; and if  of a draft typo,

STher to a draft stallion, ^ e  
d y iy  of a Kght mare bred to- a 

a^lion  o r^ f a draft mare to 
it stallion is usually a nonde- 
ipt that is not fitted to any pav 
alar field and will not command 

price of either a high clas  ̂light 
k high class draft hors& By the 

pt type is meant horses of the 
mdardbred, Thordu^breH, Amer 
n Saddle, and similar breeds; by 
le draft type is meant horses of 
le Perd-qyoii, Belgian, Shire, 
lydesdale, and similar breeds. In 
reeding to a jack, mares of almost 

y kind may be used if sound, the 
st mules, as a rule, being produc- 
id from the mares with the most 
eight and finish. The production 
f  inferior animals of any kind is 

Idom profitable. *
The destruction of horses in the 

countries now at war is enormous, 
u d  when peace is declar^ and for 
inany years thereafter there will no 

^gf>t he a great demand for horses 
dt^agrieultural and other work 

[fs^^he farmer who has surplus horses 
that time will be in a position to 
good prices. Keep your best 

Boares to work on the' farm and 
ise colts at the sam^time. You 
ill thus be in position' no^ only to 

horses for your work hut also 
take adyanta^ of the home and 
breign markets.
. b^oofl mares, are* overwork

mapf others are kept too 
el<teely coniTn xL The mare may be 
safely worked to within two weeks 
of f^ in g  if^good care is used to 
see that she is not overworked of 
injure<l in some other way. It i« 
not unusual for mares which have 
been worked to the date of foaling 
to ffwl successfully. It is safer, 
however, U> diminish the work 
gradually so'that during the last 
few,weeks only the ffghtest kind of 
work is done. —

If pasture is available, the mare 
iriay he turned out about two weeks 
before fcaling. If pasture is not 
available, she should he given a 

roomy box stall. There need 
be fK> i)*|idieal change in the feed, 
except flnit the ration -of the mare! / 
should l>e lightened shortly t>efore  ̂
foaling and made more laxative. For 
this purpose an addition of bran 
and a decrease of other grain feels 
is very satisfactory.

Wlien the mare is again put to 
work the foal may either be left in 
the stable or allowed to follow. I f  
left in the stable, it wiil be neces
sary to return the mare in the mid 
die of the forenoon and likewise in 
tile afternoon for the colt to sm.-k 
Never allow the foal'to suck when 
the mare is very warm, for the milk 
at that time is quite apt to cause 
digestive disorders in the colt. The 
foal should be allowed access to the 

dam’s grain in order that it may 
learn to eat as s»>on as possible. 'I'he 

'̂oal may he weaned at <> month*' of 
and if it has nr*‘\ ioinly h^en 
ci.ting grain, no great -rtbuk will 

«'tcur.
The mare elm «?-iially i * bred 
th greater certainty of 
on^the ninth day after fouling than 
at any subsequent date. .

As exercise is of prime impor- 
itance for the proper development 
o f young animals, the foal should 
have pasture or a paddock in which 
to exercise. Access to a barn or 
uhed should be provided as a pro
tection against storms.

The feed of the foal may be simi
lar to that which the mare, was re
ceiving before the. foal was weaned.
The weaned foal should have 2 or 
3 pounds of grain per day and what 
hay it will eat. A grain mixture 
consisting ‘ of tw<h pi^ts of ground 
oats, two parts' c<mL meaL and 
one part of wheal bran, by weight, 
may be fed I f  <mta and bra ' 
not Available a lAixture ocms

tuocnlenl, nutritioua
nlant, closely related to kale, col- 
lards 81^  cabbage, and requires es
sentially the same donditions of cul
ture as these croM. The (dants 
grow to a height of one and a half 
to four feet, depending on condi
tions of toil and climate. The best 
forage varieties do not bloom the 
same season they are planted.. It 
is tho most important plant of th 
cabbage family to use as feed for 
hogs, sheep, cows and chickens, and 
for this purpose should be much 
more commonly grown. Practically 
only one variety is grown ^  the 
United States, namely, the Dwarf 
Essex. The seed is quite cheap, 
usually retailing at about 10 cents 
per pound.

Rape it a cold-season crop, and 
m the South should, therefore, be 
planted in ih&.fall or in very early 
spring. The crop is not injured by 
ordinary winters in the South, but 
of course the growth is slow in cold 
^weather. In the fall it is best seed
ed from August 15 to October. La
ter seeding is scarcely advisable, ex
cept near the Gulf coast in Florida, 
where it may be sown up to Decem
ber 15. In the spring it should be 
seeded just as early as danger of 
freezes is past* that is, at about the 
same date oats are sown. The earl
ier seedings nearly always give the 
largest yields, as growth is checked 
when very warm weather occurs. 
In summer the plant becomes much 
less pajatablc. Fall seeding is best, 
but early spring sowing is often, 
successful. Spring seeding is 
advisable in Florida or near 
Gulf coast.

Rape succeeds best in rich/loam 
soil.*!, but profitable crops ai^grown 
on sandy and on clayey ^ils. An 
abundant moisture supply is neees- 
^ ry  to. produce large w lds. Good 
preparation of the se^  bed is advis
able. Barnyard ma^re is the best 
fertilizer. In the/absenee of this, 
400 to 600 poumis per acre of 
complete (‘omn^rcial fertilizer may 
be used.

When rap^ is planted in wide 
rows it. s^uld be given three or 
four elil^'ations during its early 
growth. After -<mtting the first 
crop a secfgid g fo v ^  is often oh-

nev(

wr

o f Mven parta 
Sart cottonseed 

An of . 
‘  good qujsli 

and
IttWhe foal.

id are 
iiiting
j  \meal and \one 

1 mi^.be Bubisti- 
l^nmiiious ' lay, 
such as alfi lu , 
hAj, are 

the beô iniM

10 pounds oata.
14 pounds mixed hay (Bermuda, 

lespedeza,  ̂etc).

10 poupds shelled com or meal 
or 12 1-2 pounds ear com or com- 
and-cob meal.

14 pounds cowpea hay.

8 pounds shelled com or com 
meal or 10 pounds ear corn or corn- 
and-cob meal.

1 pound cottonseed meal.
10 pounds alfalfa hay.
2 quarts molasses.

8 pounds shelled corn or 10 
pounds ear com or cora-and-cob 
meal. **

11-2 pounds c'ottonse^ meal.
14 pounds mixed hay (Bermuda, 

lespedeza, etc.)
. •

6 pounds shelled I'oru or corn 
meal or 7 1-2 pounds ear com or 
com-and-cob meal. >

2 pounds gluten.
1 1-2 pounds cottonseed mcaW
6 pounds cowpea hay.
10 pounds com stover.

The above rations are offered as 
.suggestions and will have to be al
tered to suit conditions I f  an ani
mal is not doing well and is thin 
in Gesh add more* grain.

It mav be found desirable to feed •>
ear com instead of shelled com or 
t-om meal. The ^tr-uocii,--if..de*trT 
able, may be ^ u n d  and fed as 
cora-and-cob meal. * One hundred 
pounds of ear com or corn-and-i*ob 
meal is equivalent to about 80 
pounds of sheJle<i corn or com meal.

For horses at light work the grain 
in the aimve rations sltould be re
duced and the roughage increased 
in amount.

For wintering horses which have' 
little, if any, work to do the fore
going rations may he used, with the 
grain reduced one-half or three- 
fourths, or the grain may l>e entire
ly eliminated if the hay is of gcHxl 
(|uality and the horses are easy 
keepers.

Saif shoufH l>e provided so that 
the horse may have access to it

Horses should not l»e fed o- *- 
tered when thev are hot. '  ̂
comes in very hungry it 
allow him to eat iiay 
hour before he is giT 
I f  he takes the sharj ^
app4'tito on hay he w 
time to pat his grain am 
cate it better. In ho /
horses should watert 
morning, in the middle of i 
noon, liefore and after their 'tinner, 
and bt'fore and after their evening 
meal. ^

If  pos.sible. after the horses have 
finished their evening feed, they 
should be turned out in a lot where 
they can roll ami 'get water at will 
during the night. This applies es- 
{>ecially during hot weather.
' As pointed out previously, the | enroll. Ky.-In aa interestiiig letter 

selection of a ration and the gener-; ̂  thjg pUce, Mm. Bettie Bullock 
al care of horses depends quite writea as loUowf: “ I suffered Jbr four

years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, 1 could only sit up for a littie 
while, and could not walk anywhere tt 
in. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called ia, aad Mstreal- 
inenC relieved me for a while, but I  waa 
looa confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good* 
Ihad gotten ao weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

A IM , my husband got me t  bottte ol 
Csrdui* the wonaa's tonic, and 1 com- 
tiedced takkv ft. Freni the very flrtt 
doaê  1 conld ten it was helping me. 1 
can now walk two niiks 'wllhout Its 
tiring me, and am doing my work.**

If you arc an run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t givs up in desptir. Try 
Cardui, the womsa'atonic. Itbashslpra 
more than a miOioa womea, in ke 90 
years of wonderful success, aad should 
surely ftelp you, too. Your diugifst has 
sold OsttuT lor yctff̂  He knows wlwl 

,lt will do„ Ask him. He wUl recom
mend ft. taking C a ^ to ^ -

In 95 countries this niirk is m  emblem of service. In 95 countries 
it is registered as the marly by which the products of The Texas 
Company are known and recognized.

It is the mark of high q i^ t y  oil* put in superior packages and 
shipped with prompty£id  efficient sennee to ports in all quarters 
of the globe.

Based upon the ^ -p o in te d  star of Texas, it stands alone in the 
oih business fo r I ts  reputation. Built upon sound business p m -*  
ciples and carried out with good business policy, it is b r in j^ g  
the buyers 3il from these cotmtries to the State of Texas for 

. / ̂  their requiremmts.

millions of dollars have thus found.their way from  
all lands to the building of Texas factories, the support < 
industries and the pajnnent of thousands ,of Texas

the

MilHons 
abroad 
of T  
wor

ih

iny thousand people depend directiy upon the oil business of 
Texas Company for their prosperity. Indirectly the p r ^  

perity of additional thousands of employes in scores of other in
dustries is affected by the same condition.

• j
'An this rapid growth and success has been brought to Texas by 
the quality and service policy of The Texas Company. The same 

^quality a^d service are at yow  disposal in your town.

There is a distributing station of The Texas Company near you. 
Our Agent will serve you.

#

The Texas Ckimpany .
General Offices: Houston, Texas

cultivated.
Rape may be eown in cultivalec 

rok’fl. in narrow drill rows, or broad 
capfed. I f  plantfHl in rowa, these 
should ordinarily be 24 to 30 inches 
apart. In rowal 28 inches wide 
which is the l>est average width, 2 
p̂ uinds of seeil per lure ate eulH 
cient.

If drilled with a grain drill 4 
pound- of Ro«‘<l p«T acre arc requir
ed. When broad<*asied .I or 6 poun< 
|»er acre should he used.
, -Hap<* may ho successfully grown 
witR certain other croi»s. Thus, 
may he sown in early spring on
oats, wheat, or rve. and usuallv• •

1 g<K»d stand is 4oeured after the 
grain crop is cut. ft may also b« 
sown mi.xed with clover, to l>e use< 
Hs paisture, or between the rows in 
*omc winterkilltnl erop for late fa) 

♦lire.
le be«t depth to sow the seed i,< 
t one-half inch, 
ipe is most commonly used as a

AA<
ore-

largely on local conditions, and if 
the reader will get in touch with the 
county demonstration agent the lat
ter may be of considerable assist
ance in advising the best methods 
of handling the stock. lo  (tase 
there i.s not an agent in your coun
ty, write to your state agricultural 
experiment station for information 
regarding the most economical ra
tions to be fed in your locality.

The following Farmers’ Bulletins 
may be obtained free of charge by 
writing to the Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C.: No. 
170, Principles of Horse Feeding; 
No. 619, Breeds of Draft Horses.

MUCH INTERESTED.

“When the British attacked Wash
ington* in 1813 all the congressmen 
hM to leave the city. Of conrse 
they came back later.”  *

“ Did ihey collect milaaga bath 
ways?”  eagerij inquired the con- 
gresaman iddretsed.— Kansaa City 
Jeunial.

. or sheep.* Cat- 

.t destroy con-
crop a secfgui gfowTfi IS often oh-* especially
tain^, espceuilly li me siuriiute *r.?ci'e Atte î îpe is L^oatlvaMdu. ~~ttt

bioad rows the injury by trampling 
is less.'as animals usually walk be
tween the rows. Many animals do 
not like raj>e at first, but must ac
quire a taste for it before they w'ill 
eat it readily. Salt should be siij)- 
pliod lilwrally, ns this will tend to 
pn*vent the purging which rape 
often pro<luccs.

In pasturing cattle on rape care 
must Ik* taken to prevent bloating. 
'Phey should be turned into 
ra[»e pasture when it is wet with 
dew or rain or w'hen the cattle are 
very hungry. * I f  a supply of hay 
or straw is^keut convenient, cattle 
will instinctively turn to this ■when 
they lK?gin to i)loat. Where animals 
can pass.readily from rape'pasture 
to grass pasture, cases of bloating 
are very infrequent. On the whole, 
it is l»^t to avoid danger and not 
pasture cattle on pure rape. There 
is no danger of bloating with hogs.

Ra|)e may also he cut and stall 
fed. I f  fed to dairy cfows, it should 
Ik* just after milking as otherwise 
it may taint the milk.

Ra|Hj is also an excellent feed for 
all kinds of jwultry.

Rape is (piite as good for human 
food as kale or collard4and may Ik* 
prepared in.the same manner. It is 
often grown for human food under 
the name of smooth or spring kale.

Rape-varies greatly in yield, ac
cording to the soil. YYields of 30 
tons per aero, green weight, are not 
rare. Ten to 15 tons is a good 
yield; and smaller returns are prof
itable.

Under favorable conditions rape 
is Tt*adv ti» pasture in about eight 
weeks after s€*eding. An acre of 
go«Kl rape will easily supply pasture 
for 20 hogs for two months.

CONSTIPATION AND IN D I
GESTION.

a
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets and must say they are the best 
have ever used for constipation 

and indigestion. My wif# also us^l 
tWm for indigestion and they did 
her good,”  writes Eugene 8. Knight 
Wilmington, N« C. Obtainable ev
erywhere. All dailers. (Adv)

aUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Tears ol Discoorigiiif 
GmdiHopf, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

WITHIN THB REACH of ewmy woman— 
health and strength. The7*ra 
hrooght to yon hy Dr. Pleroe's 
^vorite Preeeriptioo. Take 
this medicine, and there’s a 

- inire for all
^  c ^ n ic ' weakneepes, de*'| 
raofoments, and diseases pe- • 
raliar to the sex. ItwIUbnild 
np, strengthen, and invigorate 
every "run-down" or delicate 
woman. It regulatee and aa* 
siste all the natural functions.

At some period in her lif^ 
a woman requires a special 
tonic and nervine.

If you’re a tired or afflicted 
woman turn to ■ B’avorlte 
Preaertption," you will find It 
never fails to benefit.

Sold in tablet or liquid form.
lira Loot E. YoAXim. of 2322 qiintoD Atobm  ̂

Fort Worth. Toxm, mt* ’-i 
"1 waa in nich bad hcaltfa and ao despondent 

at thnes that I couldn’t do my work. Tried 
•anrythlna I could hear of. Doetora treated me 
but 1 only got relief for a abort thne nntfl I 
tried Dr. Pierce’a wonderful roedidnea^^tew 
been in much better health aince uains rkaur- 
ita Piaacription’ and ’Golden Ifedical Diauivatj*.
1 waiiched 107 at that time now 1 am wail and 
baaity and waich ISO pounda”

The Pecos Valley 
Southern Ry.

WHY THE SNOW IS WHITE.

ENT CALL.

A young 
evening 
fellow, 
over

I

^  >n received late one 
Idte from three of his 

titioners: “ Please come 
le club and join ns in a

 ̂ bridge." '
detrfr,** be told to his 

am called awâ y again. It 
to AlPl^rtaiii oaso thro arc Bu m  

the spot already."— £z*

Water being transparent, rays of 
light pass through it without being 
reflected by the water iteelf. When 
drops of water an* partially frozen 
into snowflakes they are transform
ed into a crystal sulistance with a 
great many/ reflecting surfaces, 
from which the rays of light are 
sent back, just as jx mirror reflects 
a great deal of the light or color 
thrown against it.

A mass of snow* is whiter than a 
single flake, because of v.ant
less number of crysta'is that are 
compac’tly grouped, thereby greatly 
increasing the reflective power. 
Like a mirror .snow will reflect the 
color of any light thrown upon it.

SERVICE
We are prepared to handle parties 

on motor cars during daylight 
the rate of 3 cents per mile per 
senger with a minimum number of 
passengers of six, and a further 
minimum charge of $5 per tri;i. 
Rate for round trip will be one an*I? 

* one-third times the one way rate.
This rate will inake the charge 

from Pecos to the following sta
tions for a party, of not more thaui 
six as follows:

One Way. Round Trip* 
To Hoban . . . ’...$5.00 $5.0
To Verhalen__  5.00 5.20
To Saragosa---  ̂5.40 7j20
To Balmorhea ;. 6.60 8.80
To Toyahvale . . .  >.’20 9.6C

For further particulars apply t* 
any agent of the company or \

D. S. FLOYD, ^  
General Passemger Agent, 

44tf Pecoff,' Tex̂ fs.

*TIEN” EGGS.
Mrs. X: relates that while in Lon- 

<loD she inquired in a shop if they 
had any fresh eggs. ^

“Njs^ mum, plenty,” said the 
A’lerk; *‘them with a hen on 'em are 
fresh.”

“ I don’t see any with a hen on 
them,”  said Mrs. X., looking around 
for a nest.

“ The letter *hen’ mom, not the 
bird. *Hen’ stands fo r ' “ noo-laid’ 
mum.”— Boston Transcript.

RAILROAD TTMK CARD.

Westbound, No. 8....................2:50 ajn.
Westbotind, No. 5........   .1:88 pjn.
Eaftbonnd, No. 6.................... 8:51 p.m.
Eastbound* No. 4 . ........... 2:58 aJn.

Southbound leaves........ 8:15 am.
Northbomid' arriTes ..... .‘WUJ pjn. 

Daily, except Bunjhy. . 
tema ite BOnteC *<11 ounthln Tims.) 

Smi^hbound arrivsi . . .  .11:80 a.nk
Northbound le t fe e ....... 1 rOti pm.

Daily, enirepi  Snnday.

Christmas ft New Tear

HOLIDAYS
1914-1915

• — i, »
One and one-third f ^  for round 

trip ^tween stations on ' this line. 
Dates of sale Dec. 23, 24, 26, 26- 
30, 31,1914, and Jan. 1, 1915; lim 
ited to Jmn. 4, 1915.

a H. W I L ^ ,  Agm t
PaofaiDdle A 9 a ^  Pe Sy. Co.
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rtlBlnc r»tp « made ks6wo onr"' • I • t
A' paper la repreaent^d In New 
City for foreign advenlslna by 

.vlcan' Preea Aeeoclatlon, 215 West 
«  Sly New YoHc CUy.
--- ------ - ----- - ■, , . .
Satered aa aecond claae matter Det 
I t l l ,  at the Poatofllce tn Pecoa 

iinddr Act o f March. 187)t,

‘ H APPY, PROSPEROUS NKW 
YEAR TO ALL.

 ̂ WBimke this ocn^on to extend 
the cOBipliaMaU of the New Year 
to 4JBT ixaeads tml' patrons. I t  is

j  be«-auBeo f  its anciently introdne- 
f  tit.n. I t  is* a well known and ac- 

tepted fact that the Pecos Times 
lias been the leading medium 
t.'twmgh which Reeves County, as 
well as others in many parts of the 
United States, has been the trusted 
publication for all news, both legal 
and sot-'al. The Times has a larger 
eirrohuioA now than it has ever 
had Lefofe. It is our ambition to 
extend through this year our cir- 
eulati(Hi in other fields and enlarge 
our acquaintance. It  is also includ
ed in our,.new years resolutions 
that we first advocate reciprocity. 
T ^ le  at home with your hmne 
merohanla and in turn let your 
liome buaiiieas people give &eir 
patronapp In the papw that gives, 
them alrthe local news free of cost 
to them.

*Let us not only hope that the 
new year will not only bring new 
business, bnt that the present may 
be built up and that all will be more 

■ i prosperous and made to enjoy life 
better by renewing yoiHr '̂subrorip- 
tion to he Pecos Times. We have 
contracted to nve our patrons a 
monthly serial during this new year 
which will make the paper a sixteen 
page paper one time in every four 
weeks. The stories will be of the 
best'thait is puUiahed.

E D irpR .

amtise quiet prevaiti mthe 
.haatar of war., In Fland- 

er  ̂ tiannonading has-been in- 
lerhiiitent, but in th# Argonue re-

jn and Alsace ̂ e r e  hav# been at
tacks. and counter-attacks, with no 
material progress on either side.'

French aviators, in the way of a 
reply to  the dropping bombs on 
Nancy by the Urmans, flew over 
the aviation hsoigers of Fn*scar, one,- 
of the railroad stations of Metx, 
throwing down bombs ' in their 
flight

Notwithstanding that a recent of
ficial statement announced the Ger- 
luaus had ct̂ ased their attacks on 
the Bfura river, in Russian Poland, 
latest advices from Berlin indicate 
tliat they are still advaniting in that 
region.

Petrograd. however, asserts that 
along t)^ Kzura and Kawka rivers

rn old greeting, but no 1cm cordial < ̂ he igkting of ate has been confin-

1

AN EXPEr r.KL I'HANGE.

West Texas ha.̂ , during the past 
moothî  e* ̂ 'WipnopA 

the wettest weather that this part 
of the country ha.s any knowledge 
of.

Rpt now, sim-4̂  (Tiristma'i has 
come and gone, and old Santa has

81 made his annual trip on schedule 
time, *we shall expect it to be a lit
tle more dry in the near future than 
in the recent past.

CIRCULARS VS.jCIRCULATION
AVe have already published one 

editorial on this subject, but in the 
I light of an opinion' eiyiressed by a 
prominent nu*rehant Ir seems worth 
wiiile to reprint ,the coinfmrative | 
figures.

We merely, set down the compari
sons—the answers are self-evident.

I ’o reach' 50,6(>0 people, using a 
list mainly made up from the tele
phone book or some similar source, 
and sending out the cheapest cir
culars, under one-cent postage, 
would cost a minimum of $1,000.

If  one-half of these people re- 
sjionded (and 10 per cent is a char
itable estimate) the returns wonM 
[l-rii>g in 25,000 people.
' 't'o take a space equaling/ji half 
age in the three Fort W or^ news- 
pers would cost approxiifiktely 

150, and would reach 75,000 peo- 
le. And . if only three people in 
aph hundred res^wnded, the re
urns would he-greater than if fifty 
.eople out of'Ajeyery hundred re- 
ponded to his ciOTlar. /

Bringing the argument down to 
still finer point— costs at least 

|12.50 to send, out 1,000 postal 
irds. The same space in a news-; 

|aper wotfld-cost less.
Which is obviously the better in- 

[estment—circulars or circulation? 
-Fort Worth Sta^jTelegram:

e<l to artillery fire 
■ • The Austrians ui Galicia, the 
Russian general staff asserts, have 

driven hack in. the neighbor- 
hooil of Tarnow, where many pris
oners were taken. Tlie 'Austrians 
are reporteil to have retreated in 
disorder. Similarly tiiey are said 
to have been forces! hwk from the 
line running from ZmigriMl to l>uk- 
la. in the'Carfwthians,. with enonn- 
ous losses, iiH'Inding 10.000 prison
ers.

The British raid on the German 
coast with seaplanes has apparently 
netted small results. Four, of the 
seven seaplanes were lost and one of 
the British ofllcers As thought to 
have been drowned. The attack, 
however, brought about a* unique 
engagement, in which suhmarine.-̂ , 
cruisers, seaplanes, destroyers, aero
planes and ^ppelins took part.

With the return to Paris Jan. T 
of the ministry of war from Bor
deaux all branches of the French 
government departments will have 
their headquarters in Paris. whem*e 
they departed when the Gennan.-» 
were pressing close to Paris.

The Italian government has in
structed the cruiser Calabria at 
Beirut, Syria, to render any neces
sary assistance to the American 
cruiser North Carolint should there 
be ah.y further demonstraitions 
against the departure of Europeans 
from Turkish territory.

Russia has othciallv denieil the 
report that she has c^ed half of 
the Island ot'NakfiaJin to'Japan.

Emperor Nicholas is again with 
the'Russian army at the front.

A regiment of Italian' sharp
shooters is on its way to Avioiia. 
Albania, to relieve the sailors land
ed there last week to put down dis
orders. None of the |)ower8 has 
protested against Italy's occupation 
of Aviona.

Turkey is said to l>e reinforcing 
her troop*.defending the Dardanel
les and the Bo.^phorus with soldiers 
and artillery from the Adrianople 
garrison.

' I » HI9 GUESS.

'‘You promised that you would 
ive me my answer this evening,”  
e said. "Are you ready to do so?”  
"Yes,”  she replied, '^ut I  want 

tMi to.promise me something first.”  
"What is it?”
" I  want you to promise me sol- 

iioly that you will not do anything 
3̂ — that you will not, when I 

ave'j^ven you my answer, go 
pown yourself or take bichloride of

TUESDAY.
Russian aimouhcements of de

feats of the Germans are disputed 
today by the Berlin war office which 
states thnt the attacks of the invad
ing armies in Poland have made 
progress and that strong Russian 
assaults have been repulsed. No 
mention is made, however, of "the 
situation in Galicia, where the Rus
sians are describe<l as having in- 
fHeted a severe defeat on the Aus- 
tro-German forces.

The Petrog^ad war office states 
the Germaits who have been press
ing, forward ill Poland have been 
repulsed with heavy losses. In Ga
licia the Austrians are reported to 
have suffered a complete reversal 
and to he retreating hastily.

Their defeat apparently hn>aks 
up the nianueuvers aiming at a 
combined AustroAieniian attack on 
he southern forces of the Uussiaus. 
which if succeftsful might have iin- 
perilwl the Russian left wing. Ber
lin, however, views the situation in 
the east with optimism, intimating 
that important developments ih Po
land may he expected soon.

The French campaign for rcp«H- 
s«-ssion of its lost province of Al-^ 
ace. one of the first, objecliv-v-s of 
file armies of the allies after the 
outhreiik of the war. apparenfiy 
1* nking progr;^ds. The unofficMsl le- 
ports Monday night that the .diic-- 
were shelling Muelliaiinen are siip̂  
plementt*d tinlay by the statement 
of the bureau that Steinbac-h, upper 
Alsace, has lieen investe<l.

Recent licvelopnient have given 
the United Slates a Aiore direct in
terest politii-ally in the European 
situation. Washington, has seut to 
the British government a note voic
ing its obj<*ction to the hohling up 
and s<*an’liing of American vessejs.

PAXAM.V-PACIFK' INTER-
NATIO.VAI. E.\POSITION.

Before the begiiiiiing of the Eu
ropean conflict there were forty-two 
foreign nations and fort.v-three 
states and territories participating 
ill the exposition. There have lieen 
no withdrawals, and Japan, the 
Netherlands and .Argentina have 
asked for additional spacT.

T^e pavili* • ’ '̂»tions
represented i. "fiie

V U

•r hafd 1b  fact it might as well be 
as Mtiafactor)^ to a large degree, 
as the life i f  the family of tha 
average home-owner small farmer. 
The home-owner pays no interest, 
in the form of rent, on borrowed 
capital— that is his tmly necessary 
advantage. But the tenaut, in this 
respect, is at no greater disadvan
tage than 90 per cent of the really 
successful busing men, who dp 
business in rentecl quarters and on 
liorrowed capital.

Several i*onditions are neces.^ary 
for satisfying life in a tenant home 
—pleasant liome siirr^oundings,
g o ^  church and school advantages, 
pleasant social life, and cordial re
lations witli the landlord. The last 
'lamed essential and still another—  
long-term tenure— alone can make 
the others pos>*ihle: and of course 
a long terrii lease depends on the 
relations between the land lord ¥nd 
tenant.

Is there any conflict between 
landlord and tenant in the South
west? I f  there is* it has less rea
sonable foundation- t.liaii has the 
monstrous European war, and it has 
nonej The interests of landlord 
ami tenant ore one. ' Both get their 
living from the same ground, and 
both want the l>cst living that 
ground can afford. One cannot get 
a iK'tler living without the otlier 
doing so also. . Here, (hen, is groud 
for the closest cMwiperation known 
among hnsiiiess ass<wiates. And 
siin'C the family’s life is so vitally 
relateil to the l•onml^nity life, full, 
hurnionious (“ooperation should pre
vail among all the landlords and 
tenants of anv • oiuMiuiiitv.

ilearthnn*. iiiMigevtion or di.— 
tress of tin* >l«Miuich î  instantlv re
lieved 1̂ ' IIKirmNE. It foreosthe
hadiv digested £ood oiiT of the laalv • ■ •
and restores tone in the stomach 
and liowels. Price .5(kr. Sold by 
Pe<*os Drug Uo. (Advt)

Make a good RESOLUTION, and 
start the year of 1915 right, by pur
chasing vour Groceries from T IC K 
ERS & COLLINGS. , 1-2

O R I E N T  H O T E L  A R R IV A L S .

coiirni*
Turkey, Ja^^  ®/li:aiiacla,

r?_1__\*OU

afiercury,
"Oh, then, you have decided, to 

Liy yes, have you?*'—^Pittsburg^ 
^hromcle-Telhgrapli.

Mu n k a v .
The Russian forces which have 

lx?en attacking the Gaician fortress 
of CJracow have been driven back 50 
miles, and Cracow is now free from 
immiediate menai-e. It  is asserted in 
Petrograd that the Russians have 
improved their strategic position by 
ailing hack. Tlie capture of Cra
cow, however, long has been sought 
hy Russia It is regarded as an im
portant step on the way to an in.- 
vasion of Germany ai.*ross the Sil
esian border. ;

• Elsewhere in the east few changes 
have occurred, the German having 
relpved for the present their as- 
saiAfs' o.j^)he Russian line west of 
Warsaw.

The French war office says to<lay 
that further progress has been 
made by the allies, particularly in 
tlie Meuse region. The admission 
is made, however, that a trench 
south of Ypres was lost to the Ger- 
ihans. Th# Berlin communication 
states that Nieuport has been again 
under bombardment by British war 
ships and that a few civilians were 
killed or wounded.

It is asserted that attacks hy the 
alies have been unsuccessful.

The American cruiser Tennessee 
is transporting 500 refugees of va
rious nationalities from Jaffa, Syria 
to Egypt. Capt. Deckeg^f the Ten
nessee reported to W-$shington that 
permission to remove the re fu g ^  
had been granted bŷ  the Turkish 
authorities.

•The .initiative in military opera- 
tiona apparently hat been left for 
the time being to the miApen. Ae
rial raids across the EngUA. chan
nel to the lower Thames^ ov^r Frei
burg, Nancy, Metx and Sochacrew, 
Hunian Poland, ami on the Ger
man naval Jiase and Ckxxhiven, in- 
^fljcted considerable damage in the 

te. Detaila of the Cozhaven 
l^on are stiU lacking, apd al

lin aaaerts that the Brit- 
accomplished nothing.

Nc’.' Zealand, ^ Ger- 
i.i.-i-'V (being hyjmliislries and. clii- 
>;c!is with some governmental fid).

Russia. Great Kritaia and Gei- 
ir.iii} never have he»Mi couiirod in 
the list of 42 official partieipants. 
although Groat Britain and Ger
many will have extensive .exhibits.

Five neutral European nations 
have pavilions nearing completion. 
They are: The Netherlands, Italy, 
Denmark. Sweden and Norway.

Three months liefore the open
ing day exhibits have arrived from 
U.igland, Cuba, China. Japan. Can
ada, Australia, New Zealand, Bel
gium. Argentina, the Philippines. 
Hawaii and the Xtherlands. Cost
ly exhibits are pouring in from all 
parts of the w^fld. The Jason of 
the United States navy is en route 
with exhibits from several Euro
pean <*ountries in tlie war zone.

The exposition is 97 per eent com 
pleted and will be 100 per cent 
completed im the opening day of 
February 20. 1915. It will be the 
first exposition of color and is the 
most beautiful ever built.

At this time the weekly attend
ance averages more than 60,000. 
The largest day was*November 8, 
when all pre-exposition records 
were shattered with a total of 37,- 
109.

More than 300 national and in
ternational congresses and conven
tions have voted to meet in San 
Francisco in 1915.

The warrliip pageant will pr<x*eed 
through the canal to the exposition 
as originally planned, with Preai- 
dent Wooilrow Wilson and Admiral 
George Dewey at the head.

I f  Europe had not a single pa
vilion or exhibit at San Francisco 
in 1915 the exposition would stand 
as the world’s most wonderful ex
position. " .

Joints that ache, museles that are 
drawn or -contracted 
treated with BALLARD’S SNOW 
LIN IM ENT. It penetrates to the 
spot where it is needed and r e l i e f  
suffering. Price 25c, 50c and $1 
per bottle. Sold by Pecos Drug 
Co. __________

I f  YOU wish to prosper and en- 
jov the comforts o f LIFE, buy your 
Groceries and Ranch Supplie** at 
VICKERS AA^COLLINGS. l- ‘?

fmn

Thursday, Dec. 2
H. n. Jones and familv, Hobon. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Robinson, 

Mrs. C. A. Goode, Carlsbad.
Miss Callie Siihpson, Jasper 
J. N Levin rai^h.
Dan Ntewart, Tovah.
U. C. Johnson, Balmorhea.
F. B. Marshall. Carlsbad.  ̂
VinciMit McGarey. Raymond Mc-

Gjirey, Ihilmorhea.
.1, Smith and wife, Snyder.

C. F. Fax, Milwaukee.
Friday, De<-. 25—  

l ‘. G, 1.41110, Barstow.
.1. M. -Mi4'raeken, El Paso. 
Ernest Shafee and wife, Carlsbad. 
Saul Frank, El Pa.«o.
R. W. I)«*an, Dallas.
W. V. Ciiinmins, El Paso.
Uallie K. Simpson,‘Jasper, Tenn. 
J. C, Pavne and wife, Clifton. 
Dee Clark. Stug Turner, ranch, 

Saturday. I»ec. 2<' -  
E. H. Jones. W ranch.
S. R. Ikard, Fred Snyder, ranch, 
J. F. Mace Sierra Blanco.
Mrs. Dr. Helm, Malaga.
E. P. .Vmonet. El Paao.
Boh l^wis, ranch.
C. R. Troxell, Tovah.
J.'N. licvin. rajacii.

Sunday, Dee. 27-^
Mrs. Kate Farnham. J. M. 

lard, \V. W. Turney, El Paso.
S. II. Grigsby. Fort Worth.
Sol Mayer, Tovah vale.
E. M. I.Angford, and wife, Mid

land.
II. H. Jones and family, Ilohan. 
W. M. Lyon, city.
P. A. Cooney, ndeago.

Monday, Dee. 28—
Jno. H. Howry, Nova A’ isa,
.T. 0. King, Monahans.
W. L. Kingston, ranch.
Tjee D. Kingstojn, ranch.
J. H. Huddleston, Dallas.
Dr. and Mrs. McCormick, Fort 

Worth.
Alljert Kyle, ranch.
Tj. W. Anderson, city.
G. B. Finley, city.
Miss Mildred McCarvei^ city-

Tuesday, Doc. 29__
H. E. Barber, ranch. *
S. R. Cox, Dnver.
J. R. Arnett, Midland 
H. B. Link, city.
T. A. Ezell, Angelc.s.
R. H. Uwi8, T. M.

Horapc Wallw, El Piiso. , . ,
Mrs. U E. Merch«Bt,C»rl''*;“ "- 
Tom T. Garrard, Jr,

„  Ponder 8. Carter. C.
R- P. Vatt Horn, A. »- Ban^hard, 
Toyah. ' ^
Wednesdify'.Dec. 30— .

P. Van Sickle, Big .
li. *T. TMnunitk. Georg®
Saul Frank K  P**vnrk '

and Patrol
We have a $ood supply of Safety 
*and Fountain Pens on hand. Tuv 
razors sell anywhere for $1 apiece; an 
the pens seU* anywhere for $2.50 ear î 
We. are $oing to make you a sf 
offer by givind you choice of eitb 
these articles with every dollar’s u 
or more of merchandise purchased 
us for cash, or, for every dollar or mo 
paid on account we w ill dive you fr 
one of these razors or fountain pens. 
This offer coihipences Jan. 6,1915, a 
wiU continue while our stock o f razotlibr 
and pens last. Remember the date-i't 
Jan. 6,1915. Very truly,

W. T. Read Merc. Co. 1
Pecos, Texas.

E. D. Balcom, Balmorhea.
W. C. Winston, Roswell.
Howell Johnson, Stocktoift'
J. A. Pruett, El Paso. _

d ---- - - - .
WOMEN’S CAPES.

Cape of Good Hope— Sweet Six
teen. ,

•Cape* Flattery— Twenty.
Cape Ijookout— Twenty-five.
Cape Fear— Thirty.
Cape Farewell— Fortv.—  Ladies’ 

Home Journal.

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. HERBINE 
is an effective liver stimulant. It 
also purifies the bowels, strength
ens digestion and restores strength, 
’ and eheei/ful spirits. Price 
odv*. Sold by Pec'os Drug Co. (Ad)

F O R  S A L E .

L O D G E  M E E T IN G S .
.MAckjNlk— ivco* Valley L.odse No. 
73f, A. F. and A. M. Hall corner ui 
Second and < >ak streets. Heaulat 
meetlnies second Saturday night in 
each month. Visiting brethren cordi
ally invited. W. W. Huhlen. W. M.:

FOR SALE— $250 will buy nearly 
new Fairbank.-i 12 h. p. gaa engine, 
new No. 6 centrifugal pump, 35 
feet shafting, boxings, oil and vva- 
ter tank complete. Box 571, Pe-os.- 
Texas. l* i

FOR SALE or trade, pure bred 
Jersey bull calf 4 months old. Hoi 
571, Pecos. , - i*2

FOR SALE— lOo head of graded 
sows, with pig. F<ir partieiilarsund 
terms address Fioyd^nn>iiricff, K
ter,vi He, Texas. ' J[ ' 50tf

K )K  SALE— Good Black land far 
fin* sale, good iinjjrt^venients two 
sets of house.<, on county road nea.* 
school and chun'li; ♦JO acre.s in ciii 
tivation. 10 in pastur^*; 4 inilt"- 
county seat Red River Countv. Tex - 
J. B. Strickland. Hagwell. R/r .
2, Box 8(k 49’ f -

FOR SALE— Milk and butter: wii.' 
make defivefies anywhere in Pero:̂  
Mrs. J. . Lytle, Phone*29<\ Pe(>ĉ s, 
Te.xas. 4Srf

F O R  R E N T .

MASONIC— Pvcos Chaprer No. 218,
K. A. M. Hull corner Second and Oak 
streets. Stated convocations on first'
Tuesday night in each month. Visit
ing companions cordially invited. E 
C. Canon. H. P.;

--------  . }
W. 0. W.— Allthorn Camp No. 208.
Regular meetings second and fourth
Friday nights in each month. V i s i t - _________
ing sovereigns cordially invited. ILjpim'A.TE b o a r d  a n d  r o o m  
A. Wren, Counsel Commander. 0.
H. Beauchamp, Clerk.

L 0. 0. F. LODGE.
•tv Lodge No. 659. L 0. 
s every Thursday night 
mmer Hall. "VTsiting 
rdiallv invited. J. B.
.; P. L. Whitaker, Sec

R I C B B U R C . J .  P .

Write or phone SI. J. H. Wilhite. Pe 
cos. Texas. . 3 7  r

Fvank Youqg - 

w. B. Be«der,

K .VwFICIO  NOTARY PUBLIC

All Kinds of Notary Work Done

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow's eon-
stitution wont last forever__
and in these strenuous times 

V it needs a good overhauling 
occasionally. -

Mineral WeUs
is the ^TIUMAN REPAIR 
SHOt.”  Two or three 

» weeks there will ma^e you 
look and feel like new.

Offers Excunion Kates Daily
BEHEI 60 lEFORE ITS TOO UTE

• • A s k  t h e  T i c k e t  A g e n t . . .

)^.‘̂ NTED— Where do you want ri 
Job? We have vacancies all over 
Texas and can tell you where ôii 
eau get a job in one week from Vr 
tiiLf we licar from you. Apply now 
and enclose $1 and we will do the 
rest. State what part of the state 
or town you like. W'e get employ 
ment for male and female. Monev 
back if no job. Tex^^ Retailers' 
ColliM tion Assoeiatioiy> address %>07 
N»)rth Texas Building, Dallas, Tex-
a.-. 52-5

-

P A S T U R E
l IIRE—-For good alfalfa pas 

turage apply to S. E. Wilson, phom 
9 : - 2-2

phon*̂  
4t*

L A W Y E R S . ■ L -

J F. ROSS ^W. W. HUBBARD

ROSS A H U B B A R D  

JA W T S R S  • * 

l^COS. T E X A S
\

N D E R T A K IN G .
iT B R ' a . C O L O N ’S

D IR E C T O R  AN D  
E H B A L M K R

D a y to n a  is .  N ight Phon* i r

^'ECOS IfB R C A N T iL B  CO.

P A IN T S , V A R N IS H E S

GEO. d : HUNTER, Gen. Pass. 
A. D. BELL, Asst. Gen. Paw.

DALLAS.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTR

VARNISHES AND STAINS 
07 STOCK.

MMRCANTILJI COMPANT.

♦ • VA
■ ■>'

. -VA'l'

0^^
rk.
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S R E S O L U T I O K  W IM T H  W H I L E  
4at I w i» start th# N i w N » r  of m s  

iiHi all fay gn>cert€$ a i w j a ^  from 
t Qroceryf where they tre a t me riglit, arUf 

save money.
I K F U L — I w ant to thank each and every one 
ritnds and customers fo r  iheir liberal pat- 
'S rin g  the p a ft .y e a r . I have at a i  times 

fuN value fo r your money, and ask 
T  the old reliable 8 4  when you w ant 

ygoos for the least money, with best 
to aN for 1 9 1 5 .

a  i .  G R E E N  G R O C E R Y .

greet you and wish you all the good things 
H e w  Ye a r promises. W e appreciate the loyalty 

friends during the past year. Our interest 
seeing this country grow and develop, and we 

willing at aN times to render every assistance 
his e n d  We wiN appreciate your business^ur- 
the New  Ye a r and with our facilities we think 

be to your interest at a l  tim e t to let us fiH 
w ants. If you care for quality, our goods wilt 

ys please you. . / '
best wishes we are,

P E C O S  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y .

tf m R O N S  A N D  F R I E N D S :
As this is the first of the New Year 1 9 1 5 ,1 desire 
thank thd many citizens of this community for 

iir liberal patronage during the past year and 
liN furnish one and all with even better m eats, if 

tsible, during 1 9 1 5 . Wishing you one and 3^*0 
ly. Prosperous New Y e a r.

E D . O T T O .

O U R  F R I E N D S  A N D  P A T R O N S :
^ n  this the beginning of the New Y e a r, we wish 

thank you all for your kind palr:7nage. W hat 
isure of success we have attained in the years 

re have been in Pecos we atrribute to the kind 
dronage of the people of Pecos and vicinity. We 

rish you a very happy and prosperous New  Y e a r. 
M I L L E R  3 S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E .

W E  F E E L  G R A T E F U L
It is with great pleasure that we take this 

thod of extending thanks to the many who have 
a i M  with us during 1 9 :4 ,  and trust that you 

j^ iy remember us in your w ants during 1 9 1 5 . We 
d ^ r t H y  wish you one and all the compliments of 
ithe season. Gratefully yours.

B R A D Y -C A M P  J E W E L R Y  C O .

h - ,  M A N Y  T H A N K S  T O  A L L  
wish you a  Happy and Prosperous New Year 

fand thank you for the liberal patronage during 
1 9 1 4 , and solicit your further business relations.

B O Z E M A N  D R U G  S T O R E .
‘ \

P A T R O N A G E  A P P R E C I A T E D . .  ̂ „ 
Y o u r patronage the past year has been appre^ 

|ciated by us, and by having it, has made it a pros
perous year for us. M ay your property increase 
the coming year, and we ask a continuance of your 
trade. Wishing you a Happy New Y e a r, we are,

Yours truly,
T . E .  B R O W N , The Furniture Man.

/ ___  _

N E W  Y E A R  G R E E T I N G .
The management of the Music Hall Picture Show 

wishes to thank the people of Pecos and surround
ing country for the liberal patronage extended in 
the past, and assure you one and all that it is 
highly appreciated, and promises In the future as 
In the past to alw ays maintain the very best serv
ice that good business will justify. Wishing you 
ône and all a Happy and Prosperous New Y e a r, I 
am. yours for the best picture show in the W est.

G . B . L A N D R U M , Manager.

> PERSONAL MENTIOIL

Mias AOk Whrtte^berv of Marfa 
spent Chmtmaa with rebUiTes and 
wands in the city and left for her- 
home Sunday. >

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rankins and 
son retunied to iheir home in Mid
land Is3t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. lAngford and 
Master Charley Gibbs, n’ho has been 
spendii^ Christmas week in Mid
land with relatives aî d friends, re
turned to their home near Saraj^osa 
last Sunday, stopping over in Pecos 
one nijfht and attended church with 
the Baptists.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid .Cowan with 
their family paid the city of Bar- 
stow a visit last Friday, Christma.s 
day, ^oing over on train No. 6.

Miss Sara Card and brothc- of 
Hermosa were Pecos visitors u h ri^  
mas day, remainefT over nijjht and 
attended the m6vin|( picture show 
and witnessed the aeoon efCtion 
of the Trev o’ Hearts.

Some of the *S'ouû < Americas” 
in Pecos always supports a ‘ broad 
smile when some e'ertain girls visit 
the city.

Mrs. Minnie Buckles visited her 
sister and daughter in Fort Worth 
during Christmas and returned to 
her home in Pecos yestenlay. She 
re]>urts as having had an enjoyable 
time while on her visit.

Miss Ijots McDermott, from Fort 
WoTfh, visited her patents in Pecos 
fiuring the holidays and left yester- 
flav for her home.

Roy McDermott, from the M 
ranch, visited his parents in Pecos 
during Christmas week.

J. A. Ezell of Angeles was uraoug 
the numerous visitors'in th^ hub 
city Tuesday. ^ .. ,

.Tim Bowlin of the VH  rtinch was 
a visitor in Pecos Sunday. , •

Ira I^ane was over from Kermit 
Monday on a business trip.

Messrs. T. V. osJ Ed. Hollebekc 
were down from their Orla ranch 
the first of the week shaking hands 
with their many friends here.

Mrs. Will Cow’an were in 
this week spending the week visit
ing with relatives and num#*rous 
friends.

Mj. and Mrs. D. J.. Mojan 'and 
children returned the first of the 
week from their Christmas visit 
with relatives and friends at Toynh 
and out on the ranch.

Isa Barlow and faiiiilv were in•/
Pcos Monday for a short while on 
their way home to Balmorhea, after 
a short visit in El I’aso.

Charlie Oates was in Pecos Thurs
day morning while on his return to 
.Saragosa aDer a short stay in El 
Paso.

Judge Howell Johnson, one of 
Fort Stockton’s most popular citi
zens, came over to Pecos Wednes
day on a business' trip, and was 
warmly greeted by his hosts of 
friends. He rejwrt.s that every
thing is moving along ^w ly . but 
smoothly in his ci

T. J. Steven

Metsri. W. U  Kisgitoo tnd Lee 
D. KiDgefon were here Monday and 
wen wannly greeted by iheir ecoret 
of Pecoe f  r i e i^  They report that 
thingB ovpr in their section of the 
Davis motmtains are in good shape.

Messrs. E. H. Jones, H. E. Chip- 
roan, and J. U  Gross Jr., were m 

U*ecos visiting with friends a short 
time during the past week.

W. M. Lyons left Monday on a 
Kpeej^ business trip to Chicago. He 
ex]>ec*ts to return, in a couple of

Mrs. C. J. Magee left Wednesday 
on her, return trip to Chicago, after 
visiting here for a week or ten days.

T. T. Oarranl, our new district 
attorney, is here for a few days’ 
visit, from Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Butler re
turned to Saragosa Monday after a 
fes days* visit with relktivea and 
friends.

W. D. Hudson went out to Toyah- 
vale Tuesday to assist in loading 
and shipping the train load of 
calves. ^

li. sW. Anderson and Miss Colon 
Prewitt have returned from their 
Christmas trip to Dallas. Temple 
and Houston. Mrs. Anderson will 
remain for a short visit. Miss Colon 
returned so as to he here to attend 
school Monday.

Tatum Moore returned to his 
home at tin* rniu-h near Brogado 
Tuesday, aft«*r a visit here in Pecos 
with his wife and baby.

Mrs. ,T. D. Wilkins of Eldorado, 
Illinois, is here visiting her brother, 
J. T. Hubbs and family. This is 
the first time that Mrs. Wilkins ha?- 
l>een here in seven years.

Miss Artie Dav was home from 
the Simmons College at Abilene to 
spennd the holidays with her moth
er. Mrs. J. W. Day, and other rela
tives and many friends. She will 
return to school Saturday.

Miss Rosa Thomason left Thurs
day on her return trip home at San 
Antonio. She will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. McKenzie at El Paso 
for a few days before proceeding on 
her journey.

Dr. Moore and John Lilley autoed 
<n*er to Pvote ITiursdipy^afternoon.

Messrs. B. F. and fb'b Prunty 
left last Saturday' on, - bdsime4S

r̂oni (irand- 
‘•ek visit- 
. icr and

;re up 
week, 

ire or 
».5eorgc 

Vagnon, 
E. Back- 
I.avelle, 

hson, V̂ in- 
i.ivmond McGarey,

TO O U R  F R I E N D S  A N D  P A T R O N S  :
It is a g a iiilh e  close of another year’ s business 

ind we are very grateful to our many customers 
Id friends for the splendid patronage extended to 

Is, and we will endeavor more the coming year to , 
lease one and all. A Happy New Y e a r.

W . T .  R E A D M E R C A N T I L E  C O .

t S ^ R  f r i e n d s  a n d  p a t r o n s  :
It is with deep, sincere gratitude that we wish 

a Happy New  Year to one and all of our customers 
and thank you for thb liberal patronage given us 
during the past ,e a r ; also to those who have not 
traded with us, and trust that we have merited 
your trade, so that you may continue same during 
the coming year.

>. L I L L E Y ,  The Groceryman.

A H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R .
While we are thankful to one and aH for their 

generous patronage and the friendship shown us 
in the past year, vvish you a Happy and P ro ^ e ro u s  
New Y e a r, hoping th at you had a Merry Christm as.

P R E W IT  &i W A D L E Y .
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,S. K. Ikai 
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J. A Brafh. 
cent McGarey,
E. 1) Balconi.

Among tlie Saragosaties who 
have been in Pecos for varicus 
causes the past week we aotieed: 
.V. T. Beed, L. H. Bullard, H. H 
Bobbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chandler we**e 
in I*wos a short time the forei#art 
of the week ^h ile  on their wpy 
hrme, after a short honeymo »• visit 
in h:i Paso.

Messrs. .--A.. J. Carpepter, Phns. 
hicks, K. C. Tucker, Da‘n Stewart, 
( ‘ R. Triixell, Ponder S. Caitcr C. 
W. Frost, B. P. Van Horn, A. B. 
Burchard of Toyah were among the 
many visitors in Pecos duriiir the 
past week. '

J. N. Ijcvin was up from Crystal 
Water the latter part of last week 
shaking hands witn his many Pecos 
friends.

John B.,Howard, one of Pecos’ 
leading attorneys, went to Dallas 
the forepart of the week on impor
tant business.

Dee Clark and Stug Turner were 
Pecos visitors from the Y  ranch 
last week Friday.

'Albert^ Kyle returned to his 
ranch Wednesday, up near Mont 
Clair after a* short stay in Pecoe 
with his brother Sid Kyle and fam
ily.
• Sol Mayer of Toyahvale was a 
Pecos visitor the forepart of the 
week.

trip" to I>Po.Urir. ' fvYiin 
yesterday. ’

Mrs. Seth lA‘wis and daughter, 
Missituth, with her new doll, went 
out to the Fvv Bowles ranch this 
morning for a few days’ visit.

Tav  Bowles was in yesterday 
from hî  ranch on a business trip.

Elmer Jones of tlie W ranch was 
called to El Paso Wednesday night 
by telegram to att4‘iid his sister, 
Mrs. H. M. Medley, whp is danger
ously ill with smallpox .̂

Messrs. W. H. Stewart, T. M. 
Delaney of Balmorhea and Ed. 
EichelieiT}' of Saragosa, who hate 
been in attendance on the grand 
jury, returned hoiiio this morning 
■on the P. V. S. ^

Mr. and Mrs'. M. W. Collie en- 
tertaincil at 6 o’clock dinner New 
Year’s eve.,Tliose present were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. .Tohnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Hardgraves, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Davis; Miss Paulette 
Davis and Master Bob Hardgraves.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 have purchased the barber shop 

recently operated by ohn Brocat, 
locate<l in the Pecos Drug Company 
building, next door to the Com
mercial Club, and î n assuming the 
management of same, wish to say 
to the citizens of Pecos and vicinity 
that I am not a new one, having 
spent the past twelve years in the 
business, ten of> which have been 
s|)cnt in the Pecos Valley. And I 
pnmiise the patrons co-operation, 
promptness and elliciency, and ask 
a liberal share of your patronage. 
1-2 WALTER F. STEPHEN.

“ 1 wish,”  4aid Freddie, plaintive
ly, “ T wish I was Billy Smith.”  

“ Why, Freddie!”  said his aston
ished. mother. “ Billy Smith has 
none of the nice things you have. 
He doesn’t get any pocket money, 
and he isn’t as big as you, and he’s 
not nearly so strong. His father 
never buys him presents, or-^”

“ I know all about that> mama,” 
said Freddie, *‘but-r-”

“ And think what nice books you 
have. And you never have to go 
out in the cold and wet to carry 
papers, and— ”  ,

“ I know,”  grumbled Freddie, an
noyed by his mother’s strange lack 
of understanding. “ But Billy kin 
wiggle his ears.”

HOME MADE CANDY AND 
PROPER W AY TO MAKE IT

Hwne made candy, if made right, 
ia BO satisfactory, is made so easily 
and is so much cheaper Uian\the 
bought varietiea that there is no 
f^ o n  why any girl with a little 
time to spare cannot make delicious 
candy. The most deli^te part of 
it is the boiling of the syrup—cme 
degree too much or too little will 
spoil the whole batch. As the mak
ing of candy is affected by the at
mosphere, to make it the most suc
cessfully* it should be done on a 
clear day. A thermometer is used 
by professionals and is placed in 
liquid as soon as sugar is dissolved 
and allowed to rest on the side of 
the dish. This is an advantage to 
the amateur who has recipes where 
the degrees necessary are given but 
for general purposes after a little 
experience, te following directions 
will prove sufficient:
. Take three pounds of sugar and 

one pint of water and place them 
over tlie fire in a perfectly clean 
porcelain-lined or graniteware dish 
as syrup readily absorgs the flavor 
of anytning previously cooked in.a 
dish. Stir the ingredients until dU- 
solved and the mixture liegins to 
l)oil: after the Inriliiig begins, do 
not stir, as .the syrup will be liable 
to grain. When it threads when 
drop|ied from a s]K>on if a ther
mometer were used it would reg- 
ist4T 220 degrees.

After the syrup “ threads,”  th  ̂
next degree in cooking is the “ soft 
hall,” when the thermometer regis
ters 240 degrees. If one is not used 
this stage may l>o determined by 
dropping a little from a spoon into 
♦•old water and rolling in the fing- 
«*rs. The “ hard hall”  may be de
termined in the same way and the 
thermometer will indicate 252 de- 
gn»es.

Thermometers will mark 260 de
grees when the “era<‘k”  degrees is 
reached. This is determined by 
testing as b«»fore, and when pressed 
between the thumb and finger if it 
cracks hut after a moment or so 
returns to a hard hall it is cooked 
enough.

“ The-last degree is the “ hard 
enu-k.’ ’ When the syrup is boiled 
-erH>i:gW.‘W4M;*i4rd- ]>c fountj,
to 1m* \wiy brittle and will not stick 
to the t«»th. .\t this stage the 
thermometer will indicate 290 de
grees.

When making talTy grease the 
dish around the Jop the inside 
with blitter and .the* molasses will 
not boil any,higher than the buttcr- 
e<l ser-tion " In making candy much 
care is required to prevent scorch
ing and an asbestos plate should be 
placed under the kettle when nearly 
done.

Fondant is the foundation for 
most of the best candies, and is fre
quently called “ cream.” .as ii is the 
basis o[ cream candies. Cream of 
tartar used in it will prevent it from 
graining. For a small amount use 
two cu)>s of^sugar, one cup of water 
and a pinch of cream of tartar on 
the end of a spoon. In making 
fondant the syrnp is removed from 
the stove just before it can be rolled 
into a/Tiard ball.” T..et it partly 
cool, and when it l)CcomeR creamy 
knead w'ith the hands. It may 1ms 
colored,and flavored to suit.

For chocolate creams, a teaspoon- 
fnl is rolled in the hands until it is 
smooth and well shaped, then dip- 
pe<l into midted chocolate ^ d  laid 
on a piece of manila paper to dry.

Fondant may be made without 
cooking by using the whites of a 
couple of eggs with an equal 
amount of water; beat and make 
into a stiff paste by the addition of 
confectioner’s sugar. Flavor as de
sired and mold as with the cooked 
fondant.

In making chocolate creams the 
shapes should not he coated with 
chocolate for several hours, as it 
win be'inuch smoother if a slight 
crust has bceir allow*e<T to form on 
the foundation.— Christian Science 
Monitor^

LATE BTO EARLY.
An American, ^irovided with let- 

vis of introduction, went on a vis t 
to London. After he had been re
ceived, his host said to him:

‘^Yon know onr customs are a lit
tle different from yours. We dine 
late----- at 7 o’clock in the evening.”

‘Tiate!”  exclaimed the American. 
“ Why, that’s nothing. We in Amer
ica don’t dine until tlie next day.”

Some want to increase the army, 
some want to build a bigger navy, 
but what we need is more ground 
plowed up and planted. I  have the 
seed. B. G. Smith. ' 1*2

T O  O U R  F R IE N D S  A N D  P A T R O N S :^
We trust you have *en|oyed a  Merry Christmatg 

and w ith you sdl a Happy New Y e a r . WhUe w a r 
w ^  aU of its horrore, has laid w a tte  the countries 
of Europe, we tfiouki be thankful that our fair land 
i t  blessed, with peaoe, happiness and plenty. W4 
wish to express our appreeiation of your p a ^  pM< 
ronage and support, as we have endeavored to 
please you, and hope by a striot adherence to busi
ness principles to merit your co-operation and goai 
win, and wHt use our beet efforts to assist you ih re
ducing the high cost of living, by offering you a 
larger and more select stock of fancy grodcfli^ 
arid ranoh supplies at reasonable prices.

V IC K E R S  &  C O L L IN G S : A

19 15  G R E E T IN G S .
We sincerely wish that all our friends and cus

tomers win enjoy prosperity and good health dur
ing the coming New Year to the firilest extent.

We have t r M  to give our customers every con
sideration consistent with safe banking, and wM 
endeavor to give them better treatment during the 
coming year. Those conteinptating changing their 
banking connection, or looking for a safe place to 
leave their kJtefuncle, we offer you the service of a 
Guaranty Fund Bank.

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  S T A T E  B A N K .

A H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R .
I wish to thank one and all for their liberal p a t- 

r o n ^ e  durina the past, for it is because 
liborikl tradeh'that I am able to run my m arket, and 
that I can furnish you with the best that can be 
had. *

C . L  B U C H H O L Z .

M A N Y  T H A N K S  T O  A L L
We desire to thank our many customers for their 

liberal patronage during the past year and trust 
that our methods have been such to w arrant a 
continuance of your trade during the coming year, 
and heartily extend to you the compliments of the 
season. Yours thankfuHy,

B . G . S M IT H , Grocer.

T O  O U R  P A T R O N S  A N D  F R IE N D S :
My wish is that each s u c c e e ^  day of the New 

Year may bring to you richer gifts of Health, H ap- 
pincs$ and ProspeNruy.

Thanking you for your kindness and patronage 
in the years that are past, la m ,

Cordially yours,
C . L  H E A T H , The Insurance Man.

G R E E T IN G S  F O R  N I N E T E E N  F I F T E E N .
Thanking all our paeons for their patronage 

for the past and wishing you ail a Happy and Pros
perous New Year.

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y .

T O  O U R  F R IE N D S  A N D  P A T R O N S  :
We wish to thank you for your patronage for 

past year, and trust we will be favored with a con
tinuance of the same in the year to come, and wish 
you a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Z IM M E R  H A R D W A R E  C O .

B E S T  W IS H E S  F O R  19 1 5 .
The Ei Paso Store wishes you a Happy New Year 

and wish to thank you for your past favors arid 
solicit your future business for 19 15 .

E L  P A S O  S T O R E .

T O  O U R  F R IE N D S  A N D  P A T R O N S :
The Pecos City Bakery extends hearty New 

Year’ s g re e ti^ s  to its many patrons and friends, 
and te n d er^its feelings of gratitude for the past 
year’ s prosperous business: We aim to improve 
our standai^ of exceilence in the manufacture of 
bread, cakes and candy, and will appreciate con
tinued patronage for which we promise efficient 
service. i

P E C O S  C IT Y  B A K E R Y .

V’e will continue to handle OUR 
SPECIALTpiR: Ia  France Flour, 
Chase A Sanborn’s ind Forbes 
Quality Coffees,, during 1915, Also 
a full line of DBIAlONTB)-CAH* 
GOODS. VICKERS ft COLL-
mos. 1-2

C O M P L IM E N T S  O F  T H E  S E A S O N .
A t this season of the year we should all be grate

ful for the goodness which we have enjoyed, so. In 
keeping with the Christmas spirit we desire to 
thank one and all who in any w ay have favored us, 
and wish them a Happy New Year.

P E C O S  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
— -------- -J----------------------------------------

. N E W  Y E A R ’ S  G R E E T IN G S .
T o  Our Patrons and Friends:

W s taks this opportunity of thardcino you for your 
past favors, wishing aH a Happy and Prosperous 
New  Ye a c ^i

T O M ’ S P L A C L

I

N E W  Y E A R  G R E E T IN G S .
Best wishes fe one and all for a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year. May your wealth and hap- / 
piness be many times multiplied.

T H E  P E C O S  S T U D IO .

V,
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Mid jIm . *% it
Xolta; wood g%tg t^ y  to 

goei up

t JCaftelto oHf'the braided m g I d 
.brant o f S\.e lira, Jolm K t t ^

himoell with bisUdinf bp
of i  c lM 9  »kMV 

whUo 01̂  oiie aide ol the 
ih o tW  ittodo battoftbAicB 
and f>d the other aide, 

Atitched boiily at 
finishilig lor a fketoiy near

a t  !|#t jg/L B$m >aard hie 
,#M Hhrid Dexter.** 

*̂D9odiiew m e r ejaculated lira. 
H M y r

**Qaahr atid Eonice,. *T)on*t 
wake John. Oh, jea, I  know Fm  
fm t ly  eerred; bat it don't mak« 
the doee any t ^  leea bitten U.
W .  Doctor

W  «tmbtman, tm BnuiM V h it«
i w  W9mw> jret Batrriie’
to diM«mU* . «

 ̂ ”  h* Mid, htokbc «uet-
QjM her, m  he vdUied 

by her aide, coold have done tet
ter that hy yon. ITl do it 
etdl, Eonke, if yon will let me* Tm 
n^ one of thoae that rary and ahifi 
jnth eTjjty change of the moon. I 
ioT5̂  yon then and 1 love yoa now. 
And, aa for these twelve yeara that

!ta
oeaft hooked n p 'iide]^  when the 

t“ L*^ I Jeat, dimper lady’s maid enterad
Z lS r ? 'A !  .  I iiinS rhox. ^ " "

*TTon are the lady’s inaid,** im-' 
preafively inquired therkeen bkr- 
rirter. 4' -

?*Dat eea hie,'air,^ . brightly ama- 
wered'the little Frmeh lady.

at 7:80**Where wore you
evening in qaeation?”  he demand-

on the

ed.

BOW, iM  t  1 MUy do
hope^i-that ho haa a leo ‘

have separated ns, Tve W ed you 
steadily all the time. I ’ve remained

^^Dresaing the hair of madame,”  
replied the witneiliB, in the hueh^ 
silence.

**Nou', think very carefully.”  «aid 
counsel, solemnly raising his hand. 
*^as or wta not your mistreat in 
the room at the time ?”-^Ex.

. .   ̂ * jBjdod wife, one
worthy of him, by tma time. But
I  can’t  help thinking what a dread>
ful mifUlra 1 made in those old 

.He was so good and true. I

Netley waa bjMle, hfUow« 
t vaiyed widow. Eonice,\lmte wik ten

«r> twelve' yean younj^, and, al-

h

i|

I

>

'Biough not in the fin t  hlooni 
yon
W  cheeka lud been a KtUe round
e r  and her eyes leas moumfnl in 
their exprenion.

. The room, aUhoogh furnish^ 
vKth a pitiful ptanmeaa, waa neat 
and clean. A  very old blackbird 
gave an occaaioilal spasmodic chirp 
in its cage near the veiling, and a 
lean grt watched intently at an in- 
finiteaimal mouae hole behind the 
bureau.
, “ Well, mother,”  said John, who 
was the only really young creature 
in the room, “why don’t you ask 
me what luck I  had?”

“Because,”  sighed Mrs. Netley, 
biting off her thread to save the 
trouble of reaching for her scissors, 
“ you never, do have any luck. Folks 
don’t seem to want a boy*”

'“The new doctor does, though,’ 
said John, chuckling, as he review 
ed the result of his architectural 
dealings with the fire. “ And he’s 
engaged me to look after his horses 
and cow. There.”

Mm. Netley paused, withi b®** 
needle sus($ended in mid-air.

“ Well, that is luck,”  ^ id  she. 
“The new doctor- I  suppose he’s a 
very grand gentipman, eh ?

v*»n- n»/»p pnH nlpuAnnt *’
said John; “ that’s all I ktiow. And 
he’s going to give me two dollars a 
week. And he says I mustn’t be 
discouraged because* he was a poor 
boy once, with empty pockets and 
never a shoe to his feet.”

“ And now,” said Mrs. Nbtley, 
“ he’s bought that big stone hou'ic 
and grounds. It ’s a-ell to be lucky.’’ 

“ But,”  cried John, “he says it 
isn’t luck. He says it’s nothing but 
hard work and push. x\nd I mean 
to work hard t >k, mother, and buy

mu^t have known it was in him to 
rise above the dead level of I f ilfd ^  
peojjit,”
0 /fWeU,”  Mid lira NeUey, slowly, 
f*H’ft*donc and it can’t be undone. 
8d far as I  can see, folks arc always 
making mistakes in this .world. 
Don’t fret, Eunice. It ’s small good 
crying after spilt milk. And it’s 
past ten, and the fire’s clean burn
ed out, and we’s better go to bed;, I  
guess.”

John Netley went to his new 
place the next day and any boy who 
has been thrown on his own resour
ces can easily imagine the delight 
he felt when Doctor Dexter placed 
two big, round silver dollars in his 
little brown hand at the end of the 
first week, with the pleasant words:

.“You have well earned them, my 
boy.”
-‘ I t  aas a dreary November even
ing with the windy air full of flying 
dead leaves, when Alison, the old 
cook, came to the office door in 
Doctor Dexter’s fine stone house.

‘Tlease. doctor,”  she said to her 
master, who had just seated him 
self, with a book, before the light 
of the* fire, “ do you know what’s 
come of little John? I ’ve called 
and called, and he isn’t there.”

“ Not there?”  repeated Doctor 
Dexter.. “ And I let Collins go home 
to spend Sunday. Call again; the 
boy must be there.”

“He isn’t, doctor. It ’s the first 
lugnt he bas laiieii *us since you 
hired him And now I come to

■in^e for your sake. Now you ctB 
decide. Is it yet, or it it not”

Was not loyiUty like this worthy 
of a return ? Eunice White thought 
to. She put out her cold haikl and 
let it rest in David Dexter’s warm

ESCAPED. , ‘
Miss Howler— The house would 

not hold the audience when I* sang.
Miss Causti(^—Yes, I understand 

the WOOFS weren’t locked.— Ex.

-/

W E  HAVE . 
THEM NOW

gra^.
it yes,”  said she.

SHEBIFPS ’ SALE.

Old Alison was quite out .of pa
tience that night when the doctor 
did not return to the* dinner of 
cIm f  soup, salmon steak and roast 
grouse which she hadl cooked with 
so much care, until it was all spoil- 
ed with standing.

But, when at last he came in with 
a bright face, and told her the cause 
of his delay, she did not so much 
blame him.

“ I ’ve always said,”  declared she, 
in her quaint Scotch way, “ that the 
one thing you wanted, doctor, dear, 
was a wife to mle the house. And, 
if she’s a douce and as braw as you 
tell me, why. I ’ll be contented to 
call her missus.”

“ I ’m sure you will like her, Ali
son,”  said the doctor, nibbing his 
hands.

“ Isn’t i f  nice, mother?”  said 
John. “ I told you how good Doctor 
Dexter was. Apd now he’s to be 
my real uncle, and I can go and 
hold bis horse every day; and you 
are to live there, nmther, and rest 
from all this dreadful sewing that’s 
wearing your heart and eyes out 
Oh, Aunt Eunice  ̂ I ’m so ^ad you 
found your old lover again!”

“ .John, you are a goose!”  said 
Aunt Eunice.

But she laughed and blushed- as

The Times office has just received, k new 
kinds of Blanks, the following being a partial list:

different

slie spoke the words add J ^ n  knew 
verv well that she w^s angr.v

think of it, he had an awful hoarse 
cold this morning, when lie came 
in for the chicken ft*ed Perhaps he 
is sick.”

Doctor Dexter laid down his 
book. "

“ I’lbgo down and take the horses 
oirt of the tra<*es myself,”  said he. 
“ Where does Johnny live?”

Alison did not know; neither did 
the. doi'tor.

, , - , But as Dextef opened the stable-
a nice house, some dav, for you ami i , . . .  # u; u *i  ̂*» .._i. f ’ i.,. i:.._ M , ooor. oiitside of which the patnmt

horse stiMMl waiting, his mane and
tail driM»ping lH*f»»re the knife-lik'

Aunt Eunice to live in.
“ What’s his name. .Johnny?” list-

lesslv a.sked Mias- White. • i .i n i e i..*  .  * ixxr\ X »» xi. I 1 wind, the fla'‘li of a lantern erected“ Dexter, the bov answered—  i- i*
“ D c lo r n»vi,i DexU-r.”  «.tl, «,.e 1,̂ M.

f. . IM • 1 ‘ vou are uiere, after all.xMcrev on u.s, hiiiiiee! crictl i * , „ . .X- :i u 1 X 1 X I •John." said he.Mrs. Netlcv, wliat is)ssc‘ssed vou to! »  . * t i v  *i' • . I But It was not .Tolin >etlev. Mgive such a start?” : was the tall, slight figure of a uo-I - r  pmke.1 my fm^-or! im.r;, j,.
mure.] Luniee “ Can t we have an-, throwing, hav into the man.-er ..f 
other lamp, Mary.- This aort of
thing is ruinous to the eyesight 

Mr. Netley rose to bring another 
starved-looking little lamp.

John sat and stared at the fire, 
with speculative eyes. ^

“ I ’m only to feed the horses and 
carry wood and water to the kitch- 
eiv..̂ and look after the fancy Brajf- 
mas’ttnd,-Leghorn fowls,”  said he. 
“ Doot(>r Dexter has a man to drive 

' around with him. So you pee I can 
. study at home, evenings, just the 

same as if I went to si'hool; and 
- I ’m sure, Aunt Eunice is as good as 

any school teacher going, to keep 
me up with my geography and 
arithmetic.

“Two dollars a week will be a 
great help to^us,”  said Mr̂ .̂ Netley.

And thea she coughed that dry, 
hard, rattling little cough that 
John disliked so much.

“ It seems strange, don’t it,”  said 
she, after John had gone to bed, 
and the two sisters were putting 
away their wearismoe work pre- 
laratory to seeking their own pil

big iron-gray 
* “ Why.”  cried Do<*tor Dexter, in 

aiiiazenient. “ who are vou ?”
“ I am John’s aunt.”  fallcretl a

low voi<-e. “ He’s sick, and he fr»-tted

P* _
lows, “ the idea of a new doctor-set
tling here, after old Doctor Pljmip- 
ton had reigned for forty years? 
How times do change, to be sure!”  

“ Yes,”  said Eunice, almost in- 
audibly.

Mrs. Netley looked sharply, at her 
and said: •-

“ Eunice, what doee kil yon to
night? You ain’t sick, ar^you?”  

“Yqs>”  mid Eunipe. *<Sick of 
livixii^sick o i drudging—*iick of 
fhiii .endless fight for daily.brea^f 
<)lh’"^Ma/y! whsS a fool I  have bMof' 
If I coof^pnly undo'the past.”  ' 

what do you meanl”  
yiu 'VMDtinber when I  

taW?bt achoo! at Milford when 
John was a baby, and you. were Bv-

so much al»out the horse’s suppiw 
that I t-old hiin̂  1 wou1̂ -̂ .̂ ;oinc and 
put hay into their mangers nii.l 
lî atcr them. I am not timii'wiih 
cattle,”  she added, “ and 1 did not 
supfM>i«e any one would know ”
. “ ohn’s aunt!”  repeatctl Dex-tor 
Dcxlcp. “ I/ct me take the l.intcrn 
u minute, please!

Why do you turn your face away 
from me? Is it true? You are 
Eunice White, then?”

“ Yt*s,”  she eried out, pa-̂ '̂ ioiiate- 
ly. {^ a m  Eunice White! Bui 1 
never intendwl yon to know it, Da
vid De.xter. Fortune hxi dealt very’ 
differently with me from.what it 
has with you. Opcu the d»>o»*: let 
me go back home. I ’m so»*ry I ever 
came here.”

“ You are cold, Eunice,*’ said he 
gently; “ you shiver. Co»re the 
house unci let me give yon i. cup of 
tea.”

‘'No,”  she said rcsolmc-ly, “ I will 
go home.”
- “ Then I will go with you, Eunice. 
I must see ohnny. Do you know', 
even without being aware that he 
was any kin to yon, I have got fond 
of that boy? 1 shall be fonder still 
now. 1 hkve wondered this many a 
day, Eunice, where you were and

IM r lTlIt T »
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POLITE AS STKANOKKS.
--------  r

Aunt Maria has lx*eri a cook in 
Isdli boarding lieges and private 
families, and she had often com
mented on how inucdi more common 
<|uarrels, harsh words apd scraps 
were in the^ families thi^ in the 
hoanling houses. x\t last'she look 
a job in a private family, whc'n* 
iH-ac-e reigned. One day she said to 
licr mistress:

“ Missus, is all dcse vo’ familv?**• I  ̂ •
“ Yc-s. Maria.** said her mistress. 

“ Why do you a>ik?**
“ Well, nolMKly would a thouglit 

it,** wjis the repiv. “ Dev ac-t so nice 
to each cMlder dat you would think 
dey was jK’rfcH-t strangtTs.”— Ex.

The State of Texas,
County of Beeves.
, By virtue of a certain alia’s Or
der of Sale issued out of the' Hon
orable District ^ourt of .Beeves 
County, on the ord day of Decem
ber, 1914, by Willie-de Woods, oler’x 
of said court, against S. B. Ihigh 
et al for the sum of three hundred 
thirty-two and 31-100 ($332.31)
dollars and costs of suit, in c ause 
No. 1171 in said court, styled Les
lie A. Needham versus S. B. Pugh 
et al, and placed in my hands for 
service, I, Tom Harrison, as .sheriff 
of Beeves county, Te.xas, did dh the 
9th day of December, 1914^cvy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves County, described as fcl- j 
lows, to-wit: Lots G, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, | 
12, 13, 14, 15 and IG, according to 
the plat of S. B. Pugh, recorded in 
Book 23. page 626 of the deed rec
ords of Beevci Oonntv; all in Sec
tion 38, Block v2, H .>  G. N..Hy. 
Co. survey. Reeves County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
said S. B. Pugh, Christine Werner. 
Robert G. Werner, F. E. Knappy^and 
S. B. Pugh. And on Tuesday, the 
5th day of January, 1915. at the 
court house door of Reeves County, 
in the city of Pecos, Texas, Ix*- 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m. 1 will sell premises at 
public vendue, .foiWeush. to the 

iigljost- bidder, as tiV properly of 
said S. B. Pugh et al by virtue of 
riaid lew and said jilias order of 
.sale.

And in coin{tliiiiice with law, 1 
give this notice by publication in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the IVhos Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, lhi< 9th day of 
December, 1!M4.

TOM HARRI.SO.V.

W ARRANTY DEEDS, four different kinds. 
LEASES, Real Estate.
RELEASES, Mortgage of Deed of Trust.
B ILL  OF SALE
INSTALLM ENT NOTE, with Vendor’s Lien. 
PROMISSORY NOTES.
QUIT-CLAIM DEEDS.
RELEASES VENDOR LIE N  \
CHATTEL MORTGAGES, long and short form, » 
VENDOR’S L IE N  NOTES 
LAND  APPLICATION BLANKS 
OIL LEASE BLANKS .

We wUl also send for other Legal Blanks as soon as we Id 
w'hat is needed.

ari;

THE PECOS TIMES
REMEMBER, that you getPony Contest Votes w ith ail r +• 

chases— 1 cent for each cent paid in. Also 500 votes for ea 
dollar paid on subscription.

T H E  U S U A L

T
EXCURSION miTES

Will be in effect via

ceniber, A. D, 1909, an- 
at all times” >ince exi.-* 
the said defendant. .T. 'I'. 11 

and against all other del- 
said suit, viz: R. D. Gist. 1 
ner, Wm. A. ReGm 
Brewster, which said .or* . ■ 
bears date October -M: ; 
the same was levied it\ ‘ 
the aforesaid tract nf . 
27th day of Xovcnil»cr. A. !

Witness my hand on th - 
day of Xoveml)er. A. I) ]

TOM H u ; i :  ■ 
Sheriff of ReeA'-- ('on :- 

4Dcc49.4

SIIKIOFF'.S SAL)-

To Southeastern  S tates  
^ St. Lou is, Chicago, etc.

And to points in

Sheriff Reeves Countv, Te\a-.
TE X AS. lA 4 r iS lA N A .

AR K AN SAS , 0 K L A  11OMA.

Rv S. C. Vaughan, Dcinitv.
11 Dec.’)0-:;

NOT HAVING ANY.

.V well known naval dignitary has 
a hcautifiil daughter. A young en
sign, with no resources but his sal
ary. fell in love with her, and asked 
the okl man for her hand. The 
father at once taxtnl him with the 
fact that he had only his salar}'— 
hardly enough to keep him in white 
gloves and to burnish his brass but
tons.

“ Well, admiral, what you say is 
true. Hut when you married you 
w'cre only a midshipman with even 
a simillcr salary than mine. How 
did yoi^ get along?” asked the en
sign, who thought he had made a 
m»)st diplomatic defense.

But not so. The crafty old sea- 
dog thundere<l forth:

“ I live<l on niy fatlicr-in-law for 
the first ten years; hut I ’ll he hang
ed if y'ou are going to do itT*— New* 
Yoiiv Journal.

.STING Y FELLOW!

First Maid-*-That rich young fel
low that’s courting Miss- Ethel is 
awful stingyj-^

Second Maid—̂ What makes you 
think so?

First Maid— Why, 1 heard Jiim 
say to her, “A  penny for your 
thought*,”  and he a millionairi*. 
mind you!— Ex.

ANOTHER OLD BAYING RE
FUTED. _s,

Deborah— Doctor, do you h^lie: 
love makes t he world go round ?

■ .SHERIFF'S SALE.
The State of Texas; ^
C-ounty of Reeves. ^

Bv virtue of a certai»>•*
issued out of the Honor;
Court of Reeves Com 
19th day of Novemb 
Willie-tle Woo<ls, clerk 
against R. G. Werner 
Co-operative Irrigation 
corporation), for the s 
hundred fifty and no 
redths ($250!00) dollars . 
of suit, in cause No. 405T̂ Wh;>f 
court, styled Osi’ar Swanson vert.. 
R. G. Werner et al, and placed in 
my hands for service, I, Tom Har
rison, as sheriff of Reeves County. 
Texas, did, on the 20th day of No- 
vemlx'r, 1914, levy on certain real 
estate, situated in Reeves County, 
described as follows, to-wit: Con
sisting of and being a certain irri
gation plant, on the Pecos River in 
Reeves County, Texas, and about 
twenty miles north of the tow;n of 
Pecos, Reeves County, Texas, aiyl 
including the main canal of said 
corporation, and all its laterals, 
flumes, waste ways, its dam across 
the Pecos river, its right of way 
for said canal, and all houses and 
buildings of every kind and char
acter, l^longing to said corporation 
and situated on any of its said right 
of ways, and incident to and belong
ing to its said irrigation system, 
and levied upon as the property c»f 
said R. O. Werner and The Arno 
Irri^tion Com'pany (a corporation) 
And on Tuesday, the 5th day of 
January, 1915, at the court house 
door ofy Reeves county, in the city 
of Pecos, Texas, between the hours 

I of 10 a. in. and 4 p. m. I will sell

' Wheirplaniuiig your holiday trip 
consult T. & P. R>\ agents or write

ho.'.;
I

! g EO. D. HUNTER, Gen. Pass. Aut 
' D. BElxL, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.

DALLAS.

riish language, once a week 
ce consecutive wel'ks iinme- 
preccding said day of sale, 
Pecos Times, a newspaper 

jiicd in Reeves County, 
itness mv hand, this 20th day

X«>tice is hereitv - i;,) 
tlie first Tuesday iii'.l ;i 
P.il.j. bcinc the -'tLi -i,; 
month, witliin lawfu;
«:oiirt liou>c «lo..r <ii ];, 
Texas, in I ’er.t- i liv. i 
'■licriff of .-aid . unr- j 
llic highc-i l»i«:df!' i.-- 
aTtain tnu-t of laiai - 
Ih'cve.- ( ’ouniy. ai. •
t*]| a- folluw-. I'l-u ii: ]•' 
of4rt1ld <tlK d illr ra-t oi. 
tioii No. (G. H. and G. X. 
survey, and more pariie 
.-eribed as follows. In IL- 
ty, Texas, and beginning ;; 
where tiie trast line (.j 
from Pecos I'ity to i;,,. 
crosses the -einh' boundcji 
Section No. G7. Jihuk L II. 
R. R. Co. survey: rheme in . 
erly «lireciion fe.*r. u
boundary line of .-aid lo. 
stake: thence in an ]*a.-tt 
tion, parallel with ilu* soui , 
arv line of said .sin tion. to : .

r*l

^ - 1

\

river; thence down said r
♦ovemher, 1914.

TOM HARRISONX 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas, its meanders U) a point-^w' 

By (west bank of said ri\er !»
‘ " 11 Dec50-3, the south lioiindarv line ot ■

tion; thence in a we-ierlv <
-[

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the first Tuesday in January, A.̂  
D.. 1915, being the 5tĥ  day of said* 
month, within lawful hours, at the 
court- house door of Reeves County, 
Texas, in Pecos, Texas, as sff riff 
of said county, I  will sell to* the

3753 feet to place of 
containing eighty a<-re>; 
more or less. The >aid -ah 
made by virtue - o1* an a'ia- 
tion, issued out of the I' 
Court, 57th judicial'-<r dis4.ri< 
Bexar County, 'Pexas. upon ,i 
inent in favor of the Citi;<oa- 
and Trust Compai’v of

*■

Ml
highest bidder for cash certain Texas, a corporation. <i

Doctor—Ahem! Of courae mull said premises at pi^'lic vendue, for 
The earth first acquired its roty^ cash, to the higheat bi^er, as the
motion when thrown off froip Gk 
|Un in a nebulous forhiltji centric <, 
, f i j  force bemg cotfDlvr^ted tc u 
certain axtqnt ttiperior at
traction o f Uio aolar ^ody from 
vbidii^it originally

property^of said R. G. Werner and 
The Arno Irrigation Company, (a 
coiporation), by virtue of 'said levy 
and said exacution.

And in- compliance with 1»^>.^ 
five, this notice by publication, m,

tract of land situated in Reeves 
County, Texas, and known as sur
vey No. 17, in block 2, located by 
virtue of certificate No. 7-1393, is
sued to the Houston & Great Nor
thern Railroad Company, contain
ing 636 14-100 acres, more or less, 
said land being situated about 23 
miles N. 37 W. from Pecos, Texas.

vThe said sale will be made by 
virtue of an order of sale issued out 
of the District Court,’ Fifty-third 
Judicial District, of Travis County, 
Texas, upon a judgment in favor of 
Thomas R. White, Jr. against J. T. 
Downing on the 8th day bf October, 
1914, for the sum of thirteen .hun
dred fifty-nine and 60-100 dollars 
($1,359.60), with* 10 per cent inter
est thereon from said date and costs 
of suit, and forccidsing the plaintiff , 
Thomas R. W^ite, Jr.'s vend^s 
lien on said tract of land asT^e 
same existed on the 9th day of

cor|.»orated under the.Jaw.- o*' ' - 
State of Texa^, agaiiî t̂ 'Phe 'P 
Fire Brick Company, ;i c«.:'pvi;.: \ ii- 
Joseph Schwartz, as « ” 
defendant Texas Fire I'.ri< k Gc.. 
Geo. H. Bvrncs, J. P. Havtcr. W

’1W. Lastingcr, S. F. Kirksev S r. p i| 
A. Hodge and'T. L. Tavlor, J
on the 27th day of Xovcm!)cr. A- i  
D. 1914, for the sum of five 
sand six hundred eighty-threc aud 
15-100 dollars ($5,G83.15), with 
per cent interest thereon from Jgly 
2, A. D. 1914, and all co.T suit. 
f"have this the 5th day of D.ecflff- 
ber, A. D. 1914, levied on the above 
described property, as the proper '̂ ]̂ 
vof the defendant H. A. Hodge.

Witness my hand this the 5th dav̂  
of December, A. D. 1914.

^ TOM HARRISON,
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

By 8>vC. Vaughan, Deputy.
No. B-7380 50-3

L
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*e of open ■ airi 
the Belgian ref- 

Mr. S. Levermore 
+ 4 Open Aair miseion.

• V .

.d the resonant ̂ îpcents of 
?h tongue on every hand, 
( j  satchel was filled with 
oepeU and Testaments; a 
’ upon my sleeve bore the 

•ssion en Piein-Air, 13 
i»ndres, W. C.* and I 

v̂ enter of attraction for 
Ipirho straightway ^>pro-!

as belonging to them- 
[e tells of one Sunday, 

was a great day: '̂ 
on the quay, at 9:30, the 

i divinely opened for a really 
.eeting Those good old stand- 
kOck of Ages’ and ‘Jesus Lot* 

-i My Soul/ were sung, first in 
pnu h, then in English, and the 
>ple pressed around. One sober- 
5kin^French sailor was deeply af- 

crying aloud in French, ‘Ah, 
msieur, we cannot do without 

fiod now.’ It was a spiritual move- 
leut. The people pressed closer 

md closer.
“ lAter on, when surely not fewer 
uu a thousand persons, French 

lud English, were awaiting a cross- 
;hannel borft, we mixed with the 

>ple, talking and distrilmting,and 
ihe gospels were, \\ ‘ --sses. re
ceived with gratitu 

(strike up ‘HownSwu 
IJesus Sounds.* The lusn, and 

have got the croud. Then I 
. to them in an infonnal way— 
'ies of our late beloved Queen 

[Victoria, tales from the battlefield, 
stories of my gospel travels, all 
pointing a gospel trutli. The sol
diers form a strong body guard in 
the inner cirede. Suddr"’; a motor 
horn is sounded. There is a cry, 
‘A wounded soldier/ hut the ear has 
already upassed out of 'ight and 
the crowd rushes back. 1 strike up, 
‘Safe in the Anna of Jesim.' The 
soldiers and the dense crowd take 
up the chorus until the soun.’ ^yolls 
like the wav«*s of the sea. '• ' <• ef  ̂

M||d was electrifying, 'rhen > mes 
speaking, with imieh help 

fr *•'>0 hlcsscd-Holy Spirit, a." wp 
with text and with illu<tra- 

Lion, ' at it means to believe orj. 
le Ts>i«! Jesus rhrist.**
But by no means all the g‘>*|> . , 

rork is done in meetings or I»; j 
ipeaching— “ for the none'*, \h- 

jRangelist must be jack of y!l 
(ills.”  For instancf:
“ Here is a party stniggling with 

an English newspay¥*r. Over Hiere 
in the little Belgiaa town arc loved 
and dear ones, and these people 
have heard that the HermaflS  ̂ are 
fliere. Their, distress is pitiable; 
'W  Jif rhe women is weeping bittcr- 
lO^Pemiettez-moi/ croes tlie evan- 

^̂ .-Jclist. He translates The tidings 
are good, and smiles take the place 
of tears, \aturallv, the transition 
from temporal to spiritual things 
♦•a-jy. Sometimes it is a lesson in 
English tor a crowd of Belgians. 
Hicn a lesson in French for the 
English, with the gospel frr grain- 
inar. dictionary and vocab'Eary 

“ .V sporting lady acco.-l.s lee with, 
‘A thousands p»irdons, monsieur, 
hut rriv sister and 1 have a bet on 
as to whether you are French or 
E'nglish.’ ^ ‘Well, mademoiselle, if 
y»»ii will proinis?  ̂ me faithfully to 
reail Ihis^fjospel throughout, I will 
tell y«u.’ ‘Agreed, monsieur.’ ‘Good; 
then Vrn neither E'rench nor Bel 
gian; I ’m English.’ ‘Then the l>et is 
yfT.’ she cries, ‘but I ’ll read the 
h'»ok all the same.’ ”

BelgiipD

15.000
6,00(X

18.000

Total for Europe_____$fl0,000
South Ameriea  $18,000
Africa --------------------------- 85,000
Eastern Asia ______________88/̂ 00
Southern Asia ____________ 53,000
Mexico ------- ^ __________  3,000

Total for other lands..|,.$l 15,500

Grand total .$885,600
____ ...
With r^aild Jo the purpose of 

this fund the general committee re> 
corded itself as follows*  ̂ “No part 
of the war relief fund will be used 
for the regular work of the board. 
It stands alone to meet a crisis— to 
save from the emergency of disaster 
people and churches whose servants 
we are in the gospel of our compaa  ̂
sionate Lord.”  '

SYBIANS IN  AMERICA.
Thirty years ago there wore less 

than 200 Syrians in America; now* 
there are over, 150,000. ^fosi of 
them are either Roman Catholic*or 
Greek Orthodox; there are a lew 
Protestants and Mohammedans, [he 
Syrian comes to Americ.i wUhiihe 
idea of making money, then going 
hack to Syria, but about 50 per cent 
of them like this coiintiy and make 
it their permanent homes.

The Syrian.** art* a goml and thrif- 
ty Hass of )>t>opio. but like et'^y 
other ’oplp they are in n e^-o f 
the li»iug Christ before they make 
ideal citizens. The Protestant 
churches are making but a small ef
fort to restore U) them the true and 
living religion of Jesus Christ.

k tte n i BooMn B fi
jam  of hi îiooeial 
poMtiona aio tnnting their 
to q^irttaol th ii^  drivep hy unit 

of MOodj ilaaghief 
which colnea homo to mitBoni of 
fcnnlie# length and breadth of 
Sm t^. A wave of religious faith 
is sweeping over ell 'the pe6{de. Af-* 
ter the war It ended, I believe that 
one result of the conflict will be 
the moral and spiritual transforma
tion of the entire continent.”

The week of January 3-10, 1915, 
has been set apart as a season of 
prayer .and self-denial by the South
ern Methodists and ^so by the 
Norther Presbyterians. The Metho* 
dists the calling for evangelistic re
inforcements and the Presbyterians 
hope to free the foreign mission 
hoard from the incubus of a deficit 
of $137,895.

South Ameri(» is almost pros  ̂
traled. "Self-support and govern
ment subventions have been so sud
denly threatened with arrest that 
Christian sc'hools are in danger, and 
the carrying on of the missions on 
an\dhing Uk** the scale on which 
the>* move in normal times is most 
difficult.* Rates of interest have 
Ikm-oiuo very high, exchange is trou
blesome and expensive and prices 
have a<lvance<l almost out of rea
son.

China, both govcrnmentally and 
eommercially is greatly enilmrras*- 
ed. Miieli of tlie iiohle work of the, 
elnireh in that grt‘at rcjHiblic is cut j 
off from bn al resoiiK-es which were i 
being mosa admirahlv gathere<l in. 
Prices have risen and exchange is 
high. Korea, the most distrt*sseil 
mission field of all Eastern. Asia, 
‘suffers from the wme causes as 
China. Increase of nites of ex
change, stagnation of business, rise 
in prices—all this at a time when 
tho tide of religions interest ret- 
tums to a signally high level.

. . .  A L L , .  K I N D S  O P  . . .

Building Material
. Q E N B R A L  O F F I C E

P E C O S ,  T E X A S

V A D H Q *  B A R S T O W ,  p y o t e ,  o r a n o f a l l s ,  t o y  a h ,
S A R A Q O S A v  B A L M O R H E A .

lNTKRXATIONAl>l'.\N'AM,\r 
CAUFORNMA K.KI’OSlTiON

Balhod I'ark, a tract of 1400 
acres, borders the business center 
of San Diego.

Here is being built an interna
tional exposition which will break 
all reeonls as to period of ‘opera
tion. It will o|>en Jan. 1. 1915, and 
not Hose until year-end, Dec. 31, 
1915. 'riic equable climate of San; 
Diego makes |>ossible an out-of-door j 
show lastiHg 3(»5 I'onsecutive days—  
for here Janmirv Indeed is like 1 
Juno, and June is perfect. j

The area covered by the cx|Hisi-|

El :;D ROBERTS ON MISSIONS.
At the present time, when the 

whole nation has raouraed the 
death of Lord Roberts, it is w’orth 
re* ailing a letter that he privately 
addressed to army officers in con
junction with two other distingnish- 
e<l generals, on the subject of mis
sions. “ You will most certainly 
come into contact with the repre
sentatives of various Christian mis- 
simaiy -societies,”  said this eom- 
imiiik'ation. ‘‘whose s]>ecial work it 
i> to show to non-Christian peoples 
I be love of Christ whom wc profess 
lo serve. We commend these mis
sionaries to you as a IhhIv of men . . . .  ,,
and women who are working help-^^V‘V '** acres. 1 he general ex-J 
fully with the government, and eon-1 main buildings (M*cupy|
iriliuting to the elevation of tlie! a<*res. and tlic amusement fea- 
people in a way impossible to offi-! 250 acres are
cial iic-tion. Some object to Chris- j dcvoii*<l to the Jands< ape gardens 
tian missions in ignorane^ of theih i park.
real value. We wouM suggest that i } cros:- 1 iiente del ( abrillo.
\ou will u.se all opportunities of *̂‘**** high and 900 feet long

whirh bridges ’»‘efi canyon, and
enter a walled of the fiftenth 
century, its arfnitecture reminding 
one of the Alhambnu the old Mexi
can cathedrals and the still older 
edifii*es of the Moors—all blended 
into w'hnt may he termed as Spanish 
Colonial style. Towers and niina- 
r wliitc walls and red-tiled roofs 
I hrough a gay but well-ordered 

■rti plants, shrubs, palms 
_  Cool walks invite a

in the whirl of sight-

ample, Sir Thomas Liftoff has had 
hundreds of plants shipped from 
Colombo, in charge of native Sing- 
alese, who w’ill show viA^ors a trans
planted tea plantation.;; here the 
leaves are stripped and cured. The 
International Harvester Company 
.-hows its many machines in aidual 
o|H*ration out in tho open Irriga
tion and nH*lamation methods aie 
liracticallv demon.strated * The 
Standard Oil ( ’oinpany exhibit like
wise is fashioned along “ process* 
lin«*s. q’be ( ’awston Ostrich Farm 
will show ostriclic-* from tho egg to 
milady’s jdume. \  gem mine w'ill 
show how the San Diego county 
gems are quarruMl ami prepared for 
market. And there are growing 
orange and lemon groviM.

At the eastern gate stands a 
heroic statue of BalUm. first of the 
early • pathfinders to gaze on the 
blue Pacific. Remimlers such as 
this of the Spanish explorers and 
eonquistadores are everywhere. To 
put it brieffv the exposition, though 
international in scope, epitomizes 
the history of southwestern .Amer
ica.

On the Isthmus are lor*ated the 
aniu.sement <*onressions, comprising 
the large.st nillcr coastet in the 
world, ^ytlahjlii Ijind, the joy wheel 
the <1 ntrrfii^! j:cr%V|)!jnc. and other 
novelties.

making yourself personally tu‘- 
quainted with the work they are 
doing, and the eharaeter of the eon- 
verts Most missions will l>ear look
ing into, and we are eonvineed that 
if you will do this you will never 
afterwards condenm or belittle 
them.”

-METHODIST WAR FCXl).
Tlie general conimittee of for- 

ei*,m missions of the Methodist Epis 
<'‘>l»al church comprising the bish- 

a ministerial and a lay repre
sentative from each of the fifteen 
general conferein e districts, and 
fifteen representatives elected by 
the boanl of foreign missions, adopt 
cd on Nov. 10 a budget and an ap- 
P»*al calling for a fund aggregating 

for the relief of distress

tnev.

IND IA  AND THE WAR.*
India has four factors enter*" 

into war difficulties. Firsts 
government has begun to with 
portions of the grants ma< 
bchools for educational pr 
.The whole school system 
gun to suffer, and is threatei 
still larger perplexity from i 
withdraw'al or lessening of g 
inent grant»."'‘~riecond the rit 
prices is marked and the tend 
is still upward. Third, the lose 
exchange is very considerable; ia 
mediately after the war broke ou

the local resources are necessarily 
cramped. So largo is the volume of 
mission work in India, and so con
siderable the factors of local finance 
that financial dislocation promises 
tlm utmost confusion unless special 
relief is affonlcd.

e fence four ,miles 
s the grounds; it is 
tive flowering vines, 
rough the entrance 
ifornit state build- 

.nos attention with its 
athedral-like architecture 

gn tower. Opposite is a Ro- 
milding, which houses exhibits 

ethnology’ and archaeology from 
.? Sniith.«*onian Institute at Wash-

'to meet the world-wide emerg-

'I’his total was not the result of 
Oyliaphazard guess nor a general es- 

nate. The standing committee on 
the several countries went carefully 
over the situation in the divisions 
committer to them and submitted 
independent reports. The items a* 
approved by the general committee 
»re aj» follows:

Dermany_________ _______ $42,500
Austria-Hungary 
Switzerland 

dinavia 
and

gana

7,500
2,000

10,000
2,000
5.000
3.000

it ran as high as Hi per cent Fourth Eight other buildings,
rtk< h an e.vact replica of some his
toric palace of Spain or Sfianish 
America, with rounded arches and 
connecting colonades, are to be 
found on the tree-lined Prado. 
These main exposition edifices are 
devottvl to home economy, art.* and 
crafts, science and education, for
eign arts, Imtany, commerce and in
dustry, varied industries and food 
pro<lucts.

The New Mexico state building is 
es|>ectally interesting,' it being a 
faithful reproduction of the great 
adobe mission of the Indian pueblo 
of .Acoma, the “ sky city,”  built in 
1699, modified, of course, to suit 
modem needs.

Robert Bums’ cottage is repro-’ 
duced on a large scale, with mate
rial and thatching brought over seaa 
from bonnie Scotlaml.

Many foreign countries are rep
resented by special exhiluta in the 
main buildings. France; Italy, Aus
tria-Hungary, Russia, Germany, Ja
pan and Brazil are included in this 
fist. ..

All the exhibits of manufactories 
and indi&stiri.es are “ in the making,”  
rather than the finished product 
only. In respect the San Di^o 
expoaition stands by itself. Forax-

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The first Swedish Baptist church 

in America was organiziH sixty-two 
years ago, with only six members. 
'I’here are now 353 Swedish Baptist 
churches, with a Sunday school in 
each. There are 27,849 members. 
There are said to be a million- and 
a half Swedes in this country.

Honduras has 46,250 square miles 
and ^ population of only 745,000. 
It is said there are 90,000 unciviliz
ed or serai-civilised Indians there. 
The vast majority can neither read 
nor write.

A colporter tells a story of a lit
tle girl who wanted a Bible, but had 
no money to purchase one. When 
asked if she could not find some 
wav of earning mon^y,  ̂she said: 
“ Y es, n i  sell mamma's beer bot
tles; there’s a barrel of them in the 
c^Ihonse.”  a

Di*. Walling Clark, for 85 
a Methodist misaionary in

Pecos Valley
State Bank

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00
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Edith Wharton, the novelist, has 
••.-ijihlisheil a workroom in Paris, 
whtTe women an* employed, given a 
L'or«| mxindny meal and paid goo! 
w.iires.

(lirls of the Royal Danish Ballet 
in < *o|>cnhagen are seriously handi- 
cppiKil owing to their inability to 
MH urv dancing shoes manufactured 
in Paris.

.Mrs. Bertir is Missouri’s only 
woman sheriff hut w ill only hold of
fice until a successor is chosen 
Ijcr llaslxuiu, who was killed in 
making an arrest.

Mary Garden, the opera singer, 
W’ill spend Christmas with h#t fath
er and mother in New York and 
then rush back to Paris, where she 
maintains a hospital and refugee 
home.

Miss Clara T. Livermore, De
troit’s first woman judge, recently 
heard her first case and rendered 
her decisions in a way that brought 
forth praise from the regular men 
judges.

Janet G. TiCwis of New York city 
is called the “ woman doctor of 
books,”  as she has a secret formula 
for preserving bindings and the 
making of old books look like new 
ones.

More than five hundred women, 
many of them w’ives of prominent 
manufacturers in New A ôrk, have 
pledged Uiemselves to work during 
tlie coming winter to reduce the 
problem of unemployment.

That a girl of 17 needs $7,000 a 
vear is the contention of Mrs. Ma
rion K. Kerr of New York, who re- 
lently testified in court that her 
daughter could not live properly on 
less than that amount

A minimum wage and a naaxi- 
mum hour bill for women will be 
put before the Arkansas legislature, 
which meets in January. The limit 
of hours will be nine, while the 
wages must be at least $1.26 a day.

Miss Margaret Shaver of Belmont 
Ohio, who is only 14 years of age, 
grew eighty-seven bushels of com 
per aero, thereby winning the prize 
for her county and heating the 
highest boy raiser by five bnshels.

Our idea of incantions curiosity 
is that of a man who gets up at day- | 
break to look at the thermometer.

" ’ ■ ' ■ — I I I. I I p a i l  I w I iMt. Hi —

Max KrausKopf
»

Sheet Iron and Metal
Worker

8ANITART PLUMBING, ACETTLEINB LIGHTS AND GKNKRATOROL 
OALVANIZBD AND COPPER CORNICE, OALYANIEBD TANKS AMD C » -  
TERNS, BAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPES; TIN ROOFINO. VALLET  
TIN. GALVANIZED IRON FLUBS, EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CSILllfQk

s./-, —*
.w

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY. WAGONS. HARROWfll CUt/R- 
VATORSL DISCS. JOHN DEERE W ALKING AND RIDING FLOWS..

. \ - J

CALL ON MB W HEN IN N S S d  OF ANTTHINO  

IN  THIS LINE.

years
Italy,!

lO i w - n w
palcau‘

FOR SA LE
H .&  G . N . L A N D S

I N  R ^ y e s  C O U N T Y

’  Survey* No*. 47, 66,-fI, SS. In Block 4;
Non. 4S. 46, and threa-fourtha of 47. In Block 6.
Tha aunraya in theaa block* are aituated from 6 to t mliea 

from Paco* City, In tha arteaian belt of tha Pace* Rlvar Country 
and will be aold aa a whola or In quarter seetlona 

Alao aunraya Noa IS and 49. la Block 4. and Survey Nos. IS 
and 16 la Block 7.
■ Alao Survaya Noa. SI and S6. fronting on the Paeon Rivar tn 
Block 1, and Noa 11 and 16, adjacent tharato. In BIoiSk S. In tha 
vicinity of Rlvartoo, on tha Paoba Rivar Rattroad.

Alao Survaya Noa 1, S. 6, and 19. fl7>ntinc on tha Pacoa Rlvar. 
In Block S, In tha aztrame northam portion of Paeoa County, 
and partly In Roevea Oounty*

Alao I f  survaya In Block 19; I f  aunraya In IBoek 11. and S 
aunraya in Block IS; nona,of than* rlvar landa 

No local asanta for thaaa lands, which are handled diraet by 
tha Asant and Attorney in Fact for tha ewnar, Thomas R. Wklta, 
Jr„ of Now Jaraay.

FOR PRICES AND TEBM8^ AllDRlBBS

IRA H. EVANS
A O B IT  A T T O M m  DC FACT,

r, TBXML
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Greatest skirt sale in his- 
tory ot Pecos= values are 
thrown to the four winds

•aJ

<liffereiit

The spirit of the season prompts 

us to express our appi^iation  of 
all favors shown us and to wish  
you in return all the joys of a  

bright, happy and prosperous

Skirts worth up to $12.50--and think of it 
^ choice of the entire table, for

yoil

New  Year.

v4

^  ^  ^
Seventy-five skirts to select fro»- \  'OO;

thv V '<-ou„

THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY >,

♦

Pecos Mercantile
_ ^ ■

Furniture Department. Pecos Mercantile Co

n _ _ _  ̂  ̂__

SOCIAL EVENTS.
.MISS FRAME GIVES CANDY 

PULL.
On Monday night, Dec. 28, Mis§ 

Thelma Frame gave the girls of 
tlie ‘'bunch”  a candy pull.

Delicious candy was made and en
joyed, but the nu'.^fudge came to 
grief, as the pup got it all. .

Other amusements of the evening 
were dancing and forty-two. Those 
pre.-ent were Stella Weyer, M'arren 
and Nancy Ceilings, Rosa Thoma
son, Gladys Prewit, the Dorothys—  
Somes and Warn. Lillian O’Connor

moDs, Jake Poiterint, Tom Sim
mons, Vernon Majors, Joe GroVs, 
i f  ugh Turner, Joe Langham, Robt. 
Ezell, Willie MiRer, McCan, John 
Brumlow, Sib Honeycut, Jim Bow
lin, Max Otto, Troy Hicks, Emille 
Otto. Hugh Bunch, Jack Davis, H il
ton Brown, Rufus Wright, Milton 
Wadley, Frank Langham, Bill Poi
terint, Rich‘DolI.^d Charlie Hicks; 
Frank Ellis of Toyah.

^Delicious - refreshments were 
served. All ]>resent reported ag«K>d 
time. There were a number of 
others present but we failed to get 
their names.

and Bernice Kichburg.

MISS THOMASt)N ENTER
TAINS.

>Ii.<s Rosa Thomason entertained 
the young set at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Ward on the even
ing i»f Dec. 29. A tongue dance 
was one of the amusements, and 
eaeh dance was t«m minutes. .This 
gave a g<>^ opportunity for the 
yeuiig |>eo^e to get ‘‘mixed up.”

The refreshments were ice cream 
and cake. Those enjoying the even
ing were Mi .sses Winifred Hatch, 
Dorothy ‘.Warn, Dorothy Somes, 
'Fhelma Frame, Marion Looby, 
Warren and Nannie Mae Ceilings, 
Afiidre<) Ohitz, Colon Prewitt, Stella 
W’fver. Lillian O’Connor, Gladys 
nfT wit. Messrs. Jep Miles, WTillie 
Hudson. David Tudor, RoWrt Mid
dle! n, Marion Ezell, Roy Wilcox, 

,(rr»Mir.ion Nesbitt, Charles Hefner, 
.1. ( Wilson, n»ui.s Roberson, Tom
mie Lev.v. Frank Jeanes, Fred Cole, 
Earl Easterbrook.

A DELIGHTFUL BALL. .
M iss Vida Drummond entertain

ed a numl)er of her friends with a 
delightful ball Saturday evening 
from 8 • to 11:30 o'clock. ‘ Those 
present were Misses Beatrice Wil- 
cock. Cbra Hodge, Ethell Simmons, 
Myrtle Grogan, Nellie ‘ Wilcock, 
Edna Prewit> Allie Brumlow, Mary 
Wileook, Edna ■ 'Mae Otto,'Mabel 
Nold. Sadie NolJ!, Lillian Otto and 
Martha Nold; Mrs. P. G. Pomeroy, 
Mrs. L. Thomas, Mrs. I^ee Wind
ham, Mrs. Poitevint, Mrs. Will 
)N‘ewit: Messrs. Bei^ Palmer, Sid
ney Rvnearson, Haldane McChes- 
nev, laither Thomas, Clyde Sim-

MAKES $55,000 CATTLE DEAL.
Fort St<H*kton, Dec. 21).— F'or 

j $55,000 Hare <5i: Sachse have sold to 
’ Annstnmg & Byrd, of Hutchinson 
county, their entire crop of coming 
three year old steers, 1000 head be
ing sold for April deHverv. The 
deal is the largest made in Pecos 
county this year.

Hare & Sachse also lia\\ sold 
their entire calf crop to C. ( ’. San
ders, of Big Lake, and the calvbs 
already have Wen shipj>ed from Ft. 
Stockton.

Ben Boydston, who took six cars 
-f>f cows and steers to Fort W’orth 
from the McKenzie 8-0 ranch, has 
returned. They were shipped over 
the Orient. '

I Rain.s, and cold weather are seri- 
I ously interfering with the getting 
‘ out of Esater lambs. Lo<*al shec|v 
men are eager Jb get out a goml lot 

I of lambs this year, but are fearing 
trouble. Sheep are lioing fed silage 
and grazed on alfalfa meadows to 
prevent loss of lambs. i

Judge Odom has been sliipping a 
fine lot of cattle from his ranch to 
Fort Worth.

That Pe<*os county will have the 
earliest and best* spring in years 
from a cowman's standpoint is the 
general opinion of all the old tim-

TOOK A HAND IN  THE TUR
K E Y SHOOT.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rankins and 
son from Midland, spent Christmas 
with their friends, Judge John B. 
and Mrs. Howard of Pecos City.

Mr. Rankins jivnied the Christinas 
1,11 rkey shoot and succt*eded in car
rying olT the blue ribbon, covering 1  ̂ preacher 
himself with glory and winnimj all 
tiu* honors by kilhiig three first 
biixls, which were killed, after 

I which he withdrew from the sjn>rt, 
i as ho .statei! that “ he had all the 
, game he wanted.**
I Pe<*os has some gtmd iiiarksiuenV 
j but they wanted to show courtesy 
toward their di.stinguished visitors.

T H E  C H U R C H ES .

.PVm  Curwd la 6 to 14 Opjrs
foor dranlat will r«ai» d i o —y i| VAXO 
OlKTliairTfi'
rbeM

I lo cure unj c«m  of Itchiac. 
OB thro* «od kcAU Sk,

ers.,

BAD COLD QUICKLY BROKEN 
» UP. ^ - . '

Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, 
N. Y., write: “ I  first used Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy about eight 
years ago. A t that time I had a 
hard cold and coughed most of the
time. It proved to be just whet I  
needed, i t  broke up the cold in e
few days, and the cough entirely 
disgppeared. • I  have t<^ many of
my frienda o i the good 1 received 
through using this medicine, and 
all who have used it speak of it in 
the highest terms. Gfa^nable aayr 
where A.H dealeij.  ̂ . (AdvQ

NOTICE ; )F  B A N K B U iT  SALE.
Notice is hereby given to all par

ties c«>nceriied, and to the public 
generally, that on the ICtli day of 
January*, A. -D., 1915 between the 
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
and 4 o’elot'k in the afternoon, at 
the store house formerly occupied 
by Harry Gordon, in the town of 
Pecos, Reeves County, Texas, I, F. 
P. Kichburg, trustee of the estate 
of Harry Gordon, bankrupt,' will 
prpceed to sell to the highest bid
der, at public outcry, the entire 
st(K‘k of goods, wares and nierchan- 
di.se and fixtures ̂ belonging to the 
said bankrupt estate, including ev
erything l^lofnging to said estaU*, 
which htts come* into my possession 
as such trustee, whidi property 
consists principally of the stock of 
goods above mentioned.

Witness niy-hand this the 30th 
dav of December, D. 1914.

F. P. RICHBURG, 
1-2 ' Trustee.

CIIVIUII OF CHRIST. .
On Sunday morning at the uiuial 

preaching hour there wiU be a 
eial service at which we hojH? every 
member of the cluirch Mrill be pres
ent. Some elders and deacons', and 

for tfie coming year are 
to be selwtetl. a "{port of the 
past year’s wu. - eirA ^ 'vn  out. 
There will be a.;sl?.df talk by th 
minister and possibly some tUlicrs 
lx*t every memlntr Ik* present.

The preaching service at night 
and Bible schooi and C. E. at their 
respective hours.

A cordial invitation is oxtci* ’ 
to the public.

lloeipr

year in the hope* of doing niore and 
better work. We invite the ^ople 
of Pecos to worship w'ith us.

SARAGOSA SATIN
?>aragosa. 1 ex. Dec. 24.— K. B.

K ER M IT  H A P P EN IN G S .
i Bearden and daughter Macic is here
visiting E. R. Cox and family.

 ̂ ~  * • , , , Dee Davis and E. B. Coug-ct^ t̂^̂ e. are having a great deal ofl ' w -r"'

T • \l

NOTICE OF SHAREHOLDERS* 
MEETING.

Meeting of the shareholders of 
the Pecos Valley State ]^nk of 
Pecos, Texas, for the transaetioii of 
such’ business as may be brought 
before it will be held at its banking 
house on the 4th day of January, 
1916.

W. H BROWNING, JR..
1-2 Cashier.

There will be th 
at the PresbyteriaL 

Sunday school 1» 
ning the New Yea: 
the Old Testamen 

Preaching both . 
ning at the usual hAU». .

The subjects will be 
with the occasion— the b*>.4
the new vear. • ' •

The public is verv.co iaii> 
Vited to all of the serv»' < '  A
year’s greeting and wft *» welet 
to all. Our only aim is to do 
all the good that we can.

Asher A. Davis, Pastor.

calves Uiis week. ̂ I
■‘^he school has suspended for the 

days and Miss Mattie is enjoy- 
ihueh needed rest. 
gIiCamplx‘11 and II. B. l^ovett 
‘ the hobble list this week, 
e a number of young folk 
. over to A. H. Nicies’ and 
,>k of his hospitality, 
g days are now’ on hand, 
have passed out and others on 

way to the dog eountrj'.
/fudge Baird and family spent 

.'hristmas with-Mr. Estes, old-time 
^riendsr-

Dr. I.Ain, the hustling insurance
yPr agent of the S^n Antonio Life In-| hYiday to spend Christmas. 4

surance Comjianv, left today for Mrs. David S. Butler was visiting 
Pecos and other parts of the coun-

MGTIIODIST.
Sunday school at 9:-f5 a. m. 
Regular services 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. Subject for morning, “ Fac
ing the New Year.”  At night, “ The
Song of the Mountain Climber.

A good remedy for a liad co’. ;h 
is . BALLARD'S HOREJim’ .ND 
SYRUP, It heals the Iwiypi and 
quiets irriUtiuu. Price 26c,

$1 per bottle.’ Sold bv Pj--oi
(Alt.t)

' BAPTIST.
I^ast Sunday's services had the 

blessedness of the Holy Spirit's 
presence. Everyone in attendance 
was m^de to feel that the Ijord was 
in our midst.

The Sundav school was well at
tended and tKe review of the les
sons was good.

Next we came to the New Year. 
How gladly we ought to enter upon 
the new year’s work. • Our very 
trials Ss well as our joys ought to 
prepare us for better work. ‘ '

Sunday morning the pastor will 
speak on Resoiutions for the New 
Year. We look for an enlarged

Drug Co.

PRACTICAL NUR8INO* 
rr a nn: 

phone 290.
For a nniae for Practiepd KnrimA

uir

work next^vear. The^past year al- 
fiui> of trials was in somethough lUiF 01 inau was in some 

ways the very beet the church has 
ever enjoyed. The pastor's heart is 
gladdraad by iigns of a general 
viral among ns. We enter the new

try.
The Christmas trt*e brought out 

quite a large number of persons. 
The tree was ni<*ely decorated and 
old <Santa bmught something for 
all.

Quite a crowd gathered at^.<? 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jack- 
son Cllristnias day, in response to 
an invitation to take dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson hod everything 
in order and everyone well pleased. 
Some too full for utterance.

Christmas passed off quietly with 
no casualties, except broken hearts, 
which the future will heal.

sentinel. Mrs. Charlie Donoho: out
er sentinel, C. .1. Donoho; manag
ers, R. T. Conger. Ed. Eichelbt r̂rj, 
and Îrs. Hal Crenshaw; physician, 
Dr. .1. H. Wolvei’ton.

Rev. Hull, a Presbyterian minis* 
ter from Van Horn, fille<l Rev. W.

Downing's n*gular ajipointiuent 
here last Sunday.

Mrs. Ikens and daughter, Doro
thy Fay, left last Friday for Min
eral Wells for a two weeks , visit 
with relatives. Mr. Ikons accom
panied them to Peyos.

Winnie Shepard went to

H o w ’ s T h f e l
Wo cOtr On# Himdr#d .DoOan B#> 

ward tor an/ eaa# of Oatarrh that 
eannot be oared b/ HaH*e Catarrh 
Core.- •

F. 1. CHBOTY A. CO., Toledo, O.
W% Uo i i^ e ra lg :^  have known P. J. 

‘M. last IS yeara. and belC h ^ y f o r  ^  laat IS yeara. 
aim perfaetly honorable in all boalneal 
tmneactlou and dnaodallT abla to carry 
out any obUcatiena a n d ^ y  hia Ann. - 

RATIONAL BANS OF C01CllS3tC4 
•* Toladbk O.

** taken IntemalliL tcttpa.direoUy m>on the hlood and 
—  fUitaM .of tha evatea. Teetimoida^ 

S  eaota pev.bettleê

relatives' in Pecos last week.
Miss Paulette Davis of P(hhis is 

here visiting her aunt, Mrs. Minnie 
Pipkin.

Mrs. E. M. T^angford and son 
Charlie left Tuestlay for Midland to 
spend Christmas holidays with rela
tives and friends.

Taylor Congqr went to Fort 
Stockton Tuesday to meet his 
daughter Eric who is attending'Bel- 
ton College and is coming home to 
spend Christmas with her paljhits-

Floyd Crenshaw came in Wednes
day for a few. weeks visit with 
friends and relatives.

(Note.— Received too late for 
publication last week.—rEd.)

THE GIST OF IT.

*Tjast December I  had a very se
vere cold and was nearly down sick 
in bed. - I  bou^t two bottles 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ani 
it was only a very few days until 
.was completely restored to helath,” 
writes 0. J. Metcalf, WeatherbjM 
Mo. I f  you would know the valufi
of this remedy, ask any one who hMj 

ObtainaUe' everjndieTC^iieed it  
All dealers. (Advil

■"sj

rain and cold weather during the t̂ r̂ned from El Pa.-io last 5>anlnTaj 
present month. ■ where they had been purchasing

Mr. and Mrs.* Dillon, who have I ^  .  .
been visiting the family of W. A. 1 "istle tiro\e No. \\ oodmei
Priest, left Uir their home near Sail j ^̂ r̂c4e at 'their meeting lield last
Airtonio, aeeumpanied bv Daddy i ^‘*̂ hrda\ night, elected tl *̂ iollow-
Priest, who will spend the winter in ! otlieers for the ensuing y*ar.
that section of the countrv. ’ j  ̂ guardian. Mrs. Taylor Con::ej;

u. , V . i. 1 1 • guardian. Mrs. Emmett Cox: :uit i, Hull Estes spent several davs in \ \u i .A-V' k ' . v * 1 * ■ viser. .Mrs. • Eclielberrv: clerk,
1 1 Kennit the past week. T « o r< u i r> \ ii i iTdi . L- R- Cox; banker, P. A. Harbert;
I W . A. I ne.st sold a bnneh of fine I atli-ndant. Mrs. Sam Crensbav;-

chaplain. S. H. Crenshaw: inner


